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>,~:Let :every American, every I~ver of liberty, ~very 'well wi.he~ to 
, , hi. posterity, ' swear:· by the blood of the Revolution never to violate, ' 

,,' .,in'the least particular. the laws of the 'country, and never to tolerate' . 
; their violation by other.. A. the patriota of S~enty-.ix did to. th~ 
. support of the DeClaration of .Independence, .0 to the .upport of the .' 
'Constitution and la~s let every American pledge hi. life, liiaproperty, 

,and., his sacred honor. Let every man remember that 'to violate 'the 
law is to trample on the blood of his father, and to tear the charter 
.of his own and hi. children's liberty.', Let reverence for the law~, be 
breathed by everY American mother to the Ii.pin, ba:he that prattle. 
on her lap; let it be taught in the' .chools, the seminaries, and' in the 
colleges; let it be wri,tten in, primers, in spelling, books and al~nacsj, 
let it b'e preached from the pulpit, proclaimed in the leli.lative hall. 
and enforced in" cC;;urts of justice. In .hort, let it, become the political 
religion of· th~ nation.-:-Abraham Lincoln.' . 
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Or.ani,,~!oDS ,> Many' ,now living can re- Caution Is Needed While we have seen the 
Have Thear PI~c. member when the church beneficial uses of organized bodies for spe
was the only organization for the fellowship ciallines of work in the churches; and while 
and working activities of Christians. The we must also recognize'the need of or~
organized Bible school, with organized ing churches into denominations i~ the great 
classes, Women's Missionary societies, and· work of the kingdom is.to be carried for
Christian Endeavor societies were then un~ , ward, we must not forget that there can be 
known. The pasto'r was expected to do too nlany organizations for the good of 
all the work apd the lay members recognized causes we love. W e ~ust. not depend too 
very little respon~ibility. B.Ut the time came much up~n mere o:g~.1ll~atIons;, The mo~e 
when ~h~ growing conviction that the church ,needless wheels WIthIn wh~~ls we have ~ 
was not ~easuring up to its ,duty, resulted any neede~ a.nd help!ul ~a~hlnery on1~ adds 
in subordinate organizations within the to. t~e fnct!on, USIng Up power WIthout 

" h' h' h 'f 1" b d d bringIng deSIred results. 
chu~c es .In t ~ ope.o. rea lZIng roa ~r a~ Caution 'is' needed to prevent over organ-
be~~r ,tl.l1ng~ .. Ip ChristIan work. The deSIre ization; but after proper precautions are 
t? harne~s In all the mem~rs for resp~n-, heeded it must be remef!1bered that helpful, 
SIble servIce "?ust. h~ve furnIshed the mot~ve co-operating organizations must be had if 
for the org~n~zatton movement. ~he belIef any people are to make the most of their 
that s9~~th1t~g more t~n exhortatt~ns from powers in the warfar~' with evil. \ The ~ 
the pulpit wa~ needed If the dyna~c forces 'that would win must .organize separate com-.. 
of the church' were ever to b~ set in motion" pani~s into regiments, and regiments into.' 
led to the organization of societie.or vari- bata1lions and divisions: in order to go for-:, 
ous line~ of ·gospel work. ' Thus The mem- ward as one. man to VIctOry. . 
hers became: marshaled into groups for A man mIght as. w~l1 protest agal~t ~alI 
teamwork in mISSIons in , social service' such orderly, combInatIon and organIzation, 
and'in every kind of uplifting Christian en- in the army, as to keep raising a great cry 
deavor;, , ', against organizations in the army, of the, 

.. ', - . - , II Lord. What could an army do facing a 
ThIS movement brought In women ,as we l'd f . f h . t fi ht . "~.",,,: : . 11 ' ~o I oe, 1 eac comp~ny we:e 0 g 

as ~~n, ,you.~ ,as, well as old,. making a Independent of all other companies? What 
classes.responslble. f?r some partI~ular work. progress can the Lord's army make in its 
It ~eant great ~al~ In, concerted I.nterest by warfare against the hosts' of evil, if each 
youn~ ~?d, old. , ,It . ~eant extensIo~ of reo: company.-..:..every little 'church-is to go. it ' 
sponsIbIhty, d~velop~en,t. o~ personahty, ~nd alone and haphazard in the warfare with~ 
the conservatto~ of C~nsttan forces whIch every form of organized evil ? Yet we: 
had long been going t9 waste. now and then hear, some one protesting,· 

Organizations that' ~ake a speci~Ity, of against ~ny form of organization excepting 
certain lines of churc~ work, selecting and that, of SIngle churches-. 
preparing persons to h~~dle such work, effi-· -
ciently, inust ever be sp'~endid and desirable Oae W~'Y to Help - Robert ,E. Speer, presi
allies to the Christian'dlurch in its warfare Near East Sufferers -dent of the - 'Federal 
with eyit By propet l

, •• organizations the Council, just returned from 'an extensive 
h h h ' . .. trip through the famine stricken countri~ 

cure es. ave been t rall1\ng the.Ir mem~ers of the world, and deeply impres~ed with the 
fQr servtces that, produ9t .tangIble results. sufferings' of' one hundred t~ousand chi1~ 
Thus, they are able to fqrfIsh young people dren in the one hund-red and, seventy-ni~e 
with, work that. is worth,.' while. There is orphanages of the' Near 'Ea$t, "speaks, in 
~othing. like having, ~'a j 0" 'for . everybOdy", hig~est tetiDs ',of the "jJople' exampJe to the 
an~ ~ttl~~'somebody-to do' ,ltat Job.' ,.. ,"" world" America' has given in its' wonderful 
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"" . . ':'- . •.. '.~:. ." ~ .. . :C . ~,.,!.c.~:}~ ,,::~. .' ,> rJ .-:.- .,;~;. L 
woik" ·~n1ong. ~tpe '~'ta~vi~g' chi1d;~~ acr~~~·~::triiiht.;ha~e~·heert·'p\-iiht~1)ed:~#~:·J~~Y tl1J~ht 
the' seas. . '. '. ." . ". liave'lalleri asleep' happy over . the thought 
.···He . als9 . :suggests·. another· way. besides·ofwh~t their childrenwould·do inJQve 9.nd 
feeding' and. clothing, ?y whic~ thec?n.;.. in Ipyalty, to perpetuate thecause:fo.~ which 
ditions among these chtldren mtght be lm- their fathers stood. , . ,.' , -.' .-

P
roved. He says: . Seventy-eight years is a: " good~hi1e' for 

the denomination's "child. of thepress~' to 
-Somewhere in the basement of your church live without a home of "its ,own. :.Biit .. :th~ 

there is perhaps a discarded stereopticon' lan~em' fourteenth' of next mo. 'nth.' will. be the SAB-
. - and possibly. some slides that have l?ng smce , ' 

served their purpose. Consider what thls'stereop- "BATH '. RECORDER'S seventy-eighth .birthday. 
tkon outfit would mean in ~ny one of. the 179 For twenty-eight yearsthe R~coiu:>ERwas 
orphanages -of Near East Rehef where more than . kept alive through the kindness and self..; 
100,000 'children are being sheltered, fed, clothed . ··fi·· 'if ' f f"·' d' ·h·· ' "a:: ·t" 

. and -trained for future usefulness by Americarl saCrl Clng e orts. o. . rlen. s. w 0, nt1rs~. ,I 
'. ' philanthropy .. It would brighten ~he lives ~f these . through se,:eral' crises, ~trtl! fi~ally,'fifty 

chi~dren, help them to for~et their harrowll~g e~- years ago, It' became the property ,of>the 
penences of t~e past whIle at ~he sam~ time 1t denomination. We can -,neverforget .. ,th~ 
would .be an 1mportant facto~ m. teachmg them. th ·11 f h th t . arne .. to many of , tis" as 
somethmg of the world outSide the. 'orphanage. rl 0 ope a. c. " .. ,'.. .' 
gates and outside the borders of their own tor- we saw the first Issue belngrul!-pff !u~der 
t!lred land. If y~u know of ,a~y such stereop- the cylinder of-our own pres:s,.ln the bttle 
bcon outfit, n<?t m use, send It to Near E.ast shop loaned to it by Alfr.ed frIends half a 
Relief, 151 Fifth Avenue, New York City,. . ' . , 
wthere itwill begin the largest service of its career. century ago. 

1 

Come 'and See We wi shall Th~ hope that we' mightha~. ~ 'publi~h .. 
The Recorder'a New Home RECORDER readers ing house of our, own never enttrely d.led 
c~uld visit the splendid new' home of our' out; for here ~n~ ~here throughout" th.e: . 
denominational publications. It must ex- land' hearts have longed ~or the day when 
ceed the .fondest dreams of our fathers who, it 'might materialize. From the. ~i~e 'of the 
longed .for. a publishing. house two· genera- General' Conference six years' ago at ~alem, 
tionsago.; but had to die with only dreams W. Va., every year has' seen a.rapidly grow
of. what..ought to be. . Could . they have been .. ing inte"rest,in the' ·movement .. ~it~6~t anr 
given ~,f,ar' vi'sio~, to see w.ith the ass~~ce special personal canvass, l~yal heart~ 'fro~ 
of., hope, the" reahty of t~~lr :drea~s.,: ~h~~~ "Dan to Beersheba'" have responded of theIr 
we are.' no:w "beginning, to see" thetr·" su~~t own accord .. to::,the" aPP·eals:·,through:,:the· 

. . - - '. .... :' ... 
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RECORDER, until the Tract Board saw its way 
clear to break ground for the shop part 
near the last 9f October, 1921.' 

From. that day to this all eyes have been 
turned' toward Plainfield anxiously watching 
to see the plant grow. By' use of pictures in 
the',F-ECORDER they have heen able to mark ': 
its progress ~tep by step through every stage' 
in the construction ,until the. walls were up 
and the roof on~ 

, Then .came that glorious day. of dedica
tion, when a large audience assembled to 
consecrate it to the Lord's work. How we . 
do wish ev.ery Seventh Day Baptist could 
se~ it for, himself today! But this is im
possible; so' we will do our best. to help 
them see it· through. the eyes' of the camera, 
and by the voice of the pen.' . 

. First of all, please remember that this is 
only' the shop part' or back wing. of the 
proposed denominational building.' 

In the first' picture ,here, you' have a view 
of the eastern side and front. It is taken 
from· the corner of the Y. M. C. A.lot, 
from which three buildings have just been 
removed 'to make room for a $300,000 build
ing, . ground for which is already broken. 
This fine building, is to be our next door 
n~ighbor. . - . 

Our shop. is 160 x 60 feet, with. a very 
fine basement underneath· it all. . This· base
me~t is 'divided into ·three rooms, one of 
which will be used by the Historical Society 
for the safe-keeping' of· itspublicatioris and 
·hooks. One is used for the Tract Society's' 

depository where can be found all our books 
and tracts. The third and largest room is· 
for storage of stock, 'RECORDE~ and Year 
Book files, and a general storehouse. ·Then.· 

.there is a fourth room below for the fine 
large heating plant, and for coal. The fur
nace 'is' in the front basement so it caD 
serve in heating, the main building. when . 
that is completed. . 

, Our second picture is taken' from across 
the' street in front of the City Hall. ' One ' 
object is to show the fine large lot, already 
paid for and waiting ~o receive the main 
office build~ng just mentio!1ed. The chimriey 
will be hidden when this is. built, and the 
little porch, whiCh is only temporary, will be 
removed. 

,About tWenty feet of the· shop front has 
been made into four office rooms by tem
porary walls, for use until the regular office 
structur~ takes its place next to the street~ 
The right hand. room, as yon look at the 
picture is about. 18 x 20 feet square, and 
serves Secretary Shaw, his amanuensis, and 
the editor; 'for their work.' This is also 
furnished with long table, and chairs for 
committee meetings.' '. 

In the lett hand front.comer, as you lo~k 
at the picture, i is the office ot Mr. Burch,' 
the business manager. Just' back of that is' 
a room about te~ feet square for the proof 
. reader ,.Miss· Eva16is, St. J ohri, and the. 
center' ro0t:rl· in front is occupied by' Miss 
N ellie St~ John the accountant, and one of 
two assistants: . When we ~t the' main 
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.·building the plan is to throw these tempor-' center of the room. .To the right are the 
~,ary rooms back into the shop. tables where all publications ate. prepared 

Our third picture gives a view of the for the mail bags. Here all covers are put 
outlook from our front windows. It is on the magazines and. the stapling machine 
taken from the little porch and shows Plain~ fastens them together, putting in the .wires 
field's City Hall, and the lot from which as you see them in your RECORDERS. 
the city has just removed five buildings in The double doors at the back, just beyond 
order to make a city hall park, which, to- . the, electric -box or keyboard, open onto a 
gether with the hall, will occupy the entire platform at the head of our back lane lead
block opposite" our buildingt. . ~en 'this ing to Fifth Street. Through these doors 
park and the Y. M. C. A. ,building are come and go all the express. and mail mat
completed our surroundings will be ideal.· ter, h~avy freig~t boxes and whatever heavy 

.: The fourth picture s~ows the interior 9f weight material is needed. The elevator to 
the shop .. It is taken from the extreme back the ba,sement is near this door. By having 
end on the eastern side of the room.' The this back entranc~ we do not have to keep an 
fitst press in the row.next to the right-hand . open roadway to the front of the pla!1t. . 
windows is the new Kelly Press, which can 'In the ext~eme back part of the' room 
tum out 3,600 impressions in an' hour and may be'seen four large ,shelf-cases stand
feed itself. It.is a wonderful piece of ,ifig with ends to the wall and open on either 
machinery. Our Sabbath school quarterlies sitle. In these are kept the various sizes 
and RECORDER covers can be printed oli this of blank paper ready for use -as wanted: 
press. The other four job presses come next· The camera for' our full page~.cut stood. 
in order. Theti ·come the composers' cases where you' see the' coats hanging in the back 
clear to the front. The two linotype ma- . left-hand corner of this picture. ' 
chines are in the ~xtreme end. Then, cbm-" . . 
ing this way may be seen the tables' for ' ,In these five',.prcturesy'oq: .have;,~njoyed 
making up RECORDER forms, the large cylin- the next-thing'to'arealvisit::io:theREcoR
der press in the center, the' cutting and1?ER:'snew home.-'Ve 'hope'.you'a.revery 
trimming, machine in front of the first post, ,glad· that -you can be~the. prou:do'Wner of 

. with the folding machine just back. of ,such. a substantial,· up-to~date, .' fire-proof . 
. . that. printing house. . PleaSe don't forget that .. 

You do not need to 'be told that th,is this· building belongs to'- you.' It· is . the· 
large, sunny, airy room is a most delightful property of . the entire denomination, and 
:~nd convep.i~nt shop in which to work. , is the only building of which this can be 

'Ou_r fifth picture, a half -page cut, shows said.' .".'.. . 
. . the west side of the· shop as' taken from When complet~, the entire structpre 'will 

the front near by the linotype machines. In show to the worldsotnething of the 'valite , 
this' you see the . large cylinder press in the . this' g~neration places' on the fa~t~ ·of . their 

, I 

.--- ..... -.~ .. - .--, 
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fathe~s. In a . very impor~nt sense it. will .pIe will not be"willing to stop, until they 
~tand ~s our Ebenezer, saying to t~ose who ~ ~ave ~omplete.~ this good work. There is, 
ta~~" up the work when we lay It dowrt.,~, we believe, a 'strong desire growing every 
~'Hlttt,erto hath the ~ord helped us." . This . day, which' will riot ". be sati~fied until this 
shop of stone and Iron 'should be good Cl. well-begun work is: done. The ' memorial 
~tindred ,years to come.· ...:..,. , building will' need no.·basement. This ,is 

Unless we are greatly mistaken, our'peo- __ already provided for ti:rtder the, shop~ .· .. There 
. . will be' no . lot to . . 

purchase. These· two 
things will greatly re-

: duce the' cost.... . . '.' 

. What". can . we . do 
better here 'than. to 
dose with a. pictu~¢ of 

} the architect's" plan as 
drafted for the entire 
structure. It is :'only 
a draft-an ideal· to
ward which' many are 
logking and which they 
lo~g to '~ee realized 

. before they die. It 
gives some conception 
of. how our~plant' win 
look. when ;~the '. whole 

". is::finished~' ~ :' .:, 
;.: .~. n ". ,," . - . ,-

'. . . 
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. tH.~i;,~~PF BOOKs 1:0 him is the "purest romance" .. We do 
; .. \~ ·ARl'F((jR,~.MAIN . \ . riot, however, on this account relegate these. 

:>"11 '. ;:. . two great soldiers and'the Civil War to the 

Th.eBjb'e: cont,¢tnPla.t~snatt1J."e'·fr~tt:T a' realm of legend. . 
re1igious.pointof.vieW~ -thatis..in its relittion In.the case before us 'we may feel sure 
to the' Creator.' . that they who talked and wrote about J es~s 

This is.··.o. n, e' s.o.ur .. ceo >;of>the . Book's spiritual "report correctly the impressions he made 
upon them, and the influence he had over 

. valu~. It does.:not::use the' language of their lives. 
modernsdencefor it did not know it. 
, Well would it 'be if religion would always" We m~y add .that the~e impr~ssions, and 
payd~e regard to science; and if science the· .story . of thiS expenenced l!lflue~ce. of 
,,:o~ldal~ys join with religion in the recog~ .' .Chnst, .were passed on. from generatIon.to 
rutlon of God as the ground of the world's ~en~rat1~n.And the history. of real. Chns· 
unity, and theaut~or o'f '.'second. causes" t!a~ty IS a reco:~ of the ?lace whl~h th~ 
and of nature's processes. ..., . .. .. . hVlng a.nd energlzlng- Lord has ha? In ,hu •. 

The first.qreation·storyip.·.·.Gertesis 'was m~ .mlnds and .hearts, and of his. t.rans. 
not w.'ritten in ili~ liglit of modem geology fqrmlIl~ power III the sphere of human 
and astro.n .. om .. Y .. , brit.·.: to teach . that th h characte~ and conduct. . . . , ,.' . .. . e eavens Th k h h . d h d h 
and the' e'arth"ar,e, ·9.ei:>eJ;iden.t'.for their exis~ . e wor s. e wroug t, an t e ~or s e_ 
terice, .0~d~t~\C<?#th;luitY,:and beauty, upOn spok~ are of Impo:tan~e; but he hll~sel~ a~ 
the Splrl~,that ~s,the manifested energy of .a unique Personahty IS .~he greatest ~thlng, 
God. . .' ... '. . .' . ' , . and no one need find It hard to discover 

The w.rit~t· ch6s.e . the week. as the f~ame~ th~ quality,. spiri~', and . power of this uri
wo.rk Of:;'hi:ssublime' story that' the Sabbath 'eq~alled Personahty, ~~o through th~ cen
might be given .its right~ul place in an tur~es and by' the ~Plf1~,. has been, In ~~1 , 
ordered' universe.. . ' behevers, the source of nghteou~ness,. peace, , 
· l\cr~Wititli" glory of.the.GldTestament joy, and viGtory.' Thus ~he J ~sus of, ~is-

'. IS th;it by' t~e i'\Vay ,.ofHebrewhistQryit ,tory became the. Lord of lIfe. .... 
revea~sJhe.,c~~Cltive·:.and.·redeeming. purpose .' The book of The l\cts tells h~w . a.. grou~· 
of Him who IS Goctofthe whole earth 'and ,of men and women. whose Huth .In the 

, .the. Savior o~ men •. ·· .• ·· This is -the basis' .. of. Master m~de them falthf?l, were the me~ns 
its. great unity :and.,ofits prophetic' and ofpre~ervlng ~nd extending the. New Faith. 
hopef .uLforward.look .. ' •. :': ' •.. :, .,.. ......, .. Whtle.J?hn In some respects, IS the better, 

. Christianity.,is~.ahist6rica1:mov¢ment.and 'more spIritual and universal irtterprete~ o~ 
religion:; th3:t · is!it .• greW':up;.:ouf/ot?t~f~#ts,7:- .. our Lord, P~ul. was . the greatest among t~e 
those, of the .Old:Testament;<;,and?,:tb~Jife apostles or mlSSlonanes, and among the .wrlt~ 
and teachings' :.ofJh~' gJ."eat~:::E~ersoii~litY;::()f· ers ~f the early church. - .' , 
the New, Jesus,the,Ch:f~st.<:r,.".» . . We could. not well do wlthou.t th~ lett~rs 

We,need nbt:.h~sitate.,Joadmit''tnat:fhe of Paul, .or In~eed theother.,eplstles, which 
GospeI1n~rrative~.are;n.9t'il!~el}r~t<:r'he,per- com~rehend Wlt~ . such depth .and brea?t~ 
fec~lY _accurate 'In' every !word.' and in all . of view the ~ehglous .and ethIcal mearu~g 
particulars; "I'. - .' . , '. . of the ~ ~w' Covenant In the blood, that IS, 
. There;.is;~o;weve~" everi reason t06elie~e . the surrendered life ?f Christ. . /. ~ 

that· t1:t~,{·~pters •• ,.were· honest, sympathetic, And the apocalypt~c Re~elat!on repro~es, 
an~ P~~.~,taking,;,. but their productions' are exhort~, a?d co~forts, as u~wonderful ~m-· 
qUlt7 :J~y:}l1a~and normal. See Luke's sug- agery It pictures the final victory and glory' . 
gestlve.pi"cface. . .. ' . . .' - o.f th~ red~emed..·" . . . '. - '. .' 

It! way , be, if we' knew more of' the cir~ ThiS brIef ~urvey of the nature and pU:r~ 
cU1l)5fall<:es, that we could harmonize the pOse of the Bible will, it is believed; 1;1e~p'~us 
fourae.counts with one another~Men with . as we undertake a m<;>re' thorougp.·, stady,-of 
views .0£ irispiration- contrary··to"teason and the form, environment, and conte,~ts, 'of the 
· the BIble have tried to establish this har- Book of books. .' ...... L ." 

mony, but:have failed. Evidently there was . THE'IHBLE AS' LITERATURE' C:', •. "::.' : 

no..,. collusIon.' '. .:. '... "':.' '.. B l·t ' ..:. . . h k· . .' .' . .' y - • erattirels .. meant tat :tnd :hf:"writ .. · 
General Grant . declares Jhat' much' that bas ing that· 'expresses ·thoughfand·: Jeeiing: 'ilf' .' 

· been said about General'. Lee's' surrender more o~: less"'beautiful langUage ·and· style~ 
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Job is recognized .as 'one of the world's '137th Psalm.' and' the 1st,: Isth~atid '61st 
. Imlsterpiece~. The Song of Deborah is a of Isaiah,are examples. ~ ,', .: ' " 
, grand song of victory. The Psalms 'abound While there is great unity of spirit and 

in lyrical poetry~ A~d many prophetic, pas- purpose in Biblical literature,' there' is also 
sages are ,lofty in tpought and language. gr,eat variety. The writers, dates, drcum-
, Professor W. H. Hudson says that in an- stances, and aims were different. " 
cient literature the Hebrew is matched only " Of at least equal interest' is its utrlversai
by the' Greek~ But no nation equalled the . ity. As a word of God it' speak's to the 
Hebrew in its consciousness of God. tt1ind, heart, and conscience Qf mankind in ' 

We are a debtor to the cultural literature, ' al~ lan~s and, of every' tongue. -All this 
art, and philosophy of the Greek ,. but our needs to be borne in mind by students of ,the, Bible. ' . 
ethical and social culture comes by ,way' . The most outstand, ing' kind, of B, iblical-
of the Hebrew. ~ 

"Paradise' Lose" is' one of the most sub.. literature is the .prophetic. It should not 
lime of poems; and Milton's genius was be forgotten that the ,for~-tel1ing. element is 

not large or essential.'Prophets spoke for 
. enriched by his Greek, Latin, and Biblical Jehovah ,and by his authority. Isa. ,6:' 9 ,. 

learning'. J ere I: 4; Ezek. 2: 3; {Hosea' I: I; Zeph. 
" The Old Testament contains only what· 

remains of the writings of the ancient He.. I : ;;om the standpoint of spiritual leader
b,rews, who, evidently, were a poetical' peo- ship' they discoursed to the people concern
pie. These literary pieces were preserved ing religious, moral,: soCial~ economic, and. 
on account of their religious, ethical, na- national questions, then existing. 
tional, and personal association. ' Their opposition to unrighteousness' and 

According to Amos (6 :5) and Isaiah injustice was intense; and they had no fel
(23: 15), poetry, and music, then as now, lowship for knoW'ledge and wisdom that' 
ministered to' luxury, idleness, and immor- left out God, religion, an<;l goodness. Isa. 
alityTh·· .. f' . 1 "f' ,29: 14,44: 25; Jer. 8:'9,9:.23,24." , 

, ere IS re erence to a poettca book 0 It should be the holy purpose of teachers 
~~rs' in. Numbers 21: 14 and to th~poet- of religion and morals in all ages to be in . 
leal book of J ashar, in Joshua 10: 13 and some very real sense prophets of God. 

c, in 2 Samuel I: 18. " " (To be continued) , , 
.' pavid's lament over Saul and'/Jonathan ' 
1S a noble elegy. 'Th~ book of Proverbs 
is· rich in maxims of practical wisdom. 
Ecclesiastes is gloomily pessimistic. And' 
the Song of Songs is a' collection of senstt-' 
ous but not sensual love ballads. 

The literature of the Bible is national, ' 
because, on the whole, it represents the his
torical development of a people's ideas and 
,ideals. Its range is partly suggested by 
such references as the following: 

, 'The stories of Eden and the Fall in myth
ical form; the Joseph narratives;' the 20th 
of··-ExodllS; 'the 19th of Leviticus; the 

'book of Deuteronomy with its great ad
dresses; dramatic Job; the 19th, 90th, and 

, IQ3rd Psalms; the brilliant message of 
. Amos;. the 40th of Isaiah; the Sermon on 

the Mount; the 1st, and 14th of John'; the ' 
17th of the Acts; the 13th and 15th of 
First "Corinthians; Colossians; the' 8th and 
11th of Hebrews; First Peter; and the pic-
toria121~t and 22nd of Revelation. -

Hebrew literature is characterized by in
tensity of emotion and unity of spirit. The 

President and Mrs. Harding ate now Life 
members, of the 'American Bible SoCiety. A 
short time ago a friend of the' society, in 
,her eighty-sixth 'year, wrote expressing her 
admiration for President Harding and stated 
that she had campaigned for him and voted 
for him iri his election and that she was 
now anxious for him to 'be affiliated with 
the America Bible Society. She also wanted 
Mrs. Harding to be associated with her hus
band in this membership. This desire on 
her part was communicated to the President 
and Mrs. Harding and both of, them have 

. very graciously accepted. The certificates 
of membership were presented at the White 
House by a small, committee from the so~' 
ciety, headed by Secretary of, State, ,Mr. 
Hughes, who is a vice-president of the 
society.-American Bible Society. 

"If my soldiers would really thiDk,not 
" one .0£ them 'would remain in' the . riliks.~'-
Frederick the Great. ... ,., 

, \ 
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Merton Burdick, Prof. A. E .• Whitford, and 
Prof. J. N. Inglis. . " 

The ordjnation sermon was preached by 
Rev. Herbert C. Van Horn and the conse~ 

THE COMMISSION'S PAGE 
'TtEV. AHV A'J. C. BOND, SALEM. w. VA., 

Forward Movement Director, 

. , 
crattng prayer was offered by Rev. Simeon 
H. Babcock. 'The pastor of the church, Rev. . 

, Henry Jordan, gave the charge to the 
, church, and Deacon A. 'L. Burdick wel

comed the new de~cons in behalf 'of the 
church, including with them also Deacon 

,Allen Davis who had been elected' to that 
o~ce in the Milton Church at a recent 
church ~eting. . _ 

At half past seven the services 'were in 
charge of theyoungpeople, Miss Susie Burdick 
of the Milton Junction Church presiding. 

The sermon of the evening was' preached' 
by. Rev. E. .D., Van Horn, pastor of the 

, , Mtlt?n Junction Church, on the theme "A 
Motive for Christian Service". ' 

EVERY CHURCH IN L'iNE' 
{ EVERY ME~BER SUPP<?~T~~'l 

"l¥ithout 1n'e yecan do nothing/'~JoiinJ5:,5. 
"Lo, 1. am"with'.You(Jl~ays, even:it,,,to 'ih~end 

, ",of, the world.~'-Matt.28: f20/. ',', 
j / ." '.. - I • 

QUARTERLY MEETING ',' 

", 

The.:quartedymeeting of the ~outherh 
Wiscol1:~~n. and -Chicago" churches, 'convened 
wit~ the:,ch~rch at Milton,· Friday evening, 
Apr~l,~~" ','and _clo~ed ,:9n : ?uriday" ,evening, 
Aprll~3~1 ,,' ," " .' " ' <' 

Th~.;J()pi.c .ofthe'm~eting ~as "The Pow.er 
,of, .an',:E:1:lg1~~sLife", and was well cari-i'ed 
out in, t.he';: serlllonsand addresses. . 

.The me~titlgs began on Friclay . evening. 
with a, so~g ,,~ervice 1)y a ~le chorus" fol::' 
lowed',bya sermon on the topic of the quai--' 
,terly meeting, giv~n.by Elder D~ B. 'Coon, 
our general, missionary. " .' , ' 

Sabbath morning a large company gath-' 
'ered at ten o'clock for the Sabbath school 
which w~. in charge of the ,superintendent 
of the MIlton Sabbath school, L. A.Bab
cock "T~~ sermon of the mPrning follpwed, 
and was gIven by ~ev~ G., D. Hargis, 'pastor 
of the. Walworth Church, on the "Power of 
the Christian Hope". The choir was. in 
charge of Prof. A. E.Whitford and added 
much to the service by its appropriate music. 

. T:he, afternqon service, was given over to 
t~e' orQination' '~f ',three deaco~s~ who had 
,bee~ called 'by the' Mi1~on 'Church,Dr. G. 

Sunday morning at ten o'clock the annual 
,:business meeting was held, ha~ing been post

.' paned from the January sessIon. The sec
,re~ar:r-treasurer, Mr. Jesse Lippincott, of 
, ~tlto~, .and th~ Y oun~, People's representa
t!ve, MISS Susie ~uI'dlc~, of ~ilton J unc
tIon, were re-elected.: ,A )unl . of money , not 
t? ex~eed $4<?,· was . appropr1at~d for Inis-

, slp.nary work l~ the Central Wisconsin field. 
A nO.bce was given that at the next quarterly 
t11~e~lng· an amendment would be offered en
largIng "the e:x:e~utive < committee of the 
qv.arterly meeting., '. 
. 'At the. close' of the business meeting Rev. 
G;~:E~ ·'·Flfield, ,of ,(:hifClgo, " preached" on· the 
tOPIC, "The Assurance 'of Spiritual Victory". 
, The first ~ hour o~ the afternoon was given 
,to ~ men:t0nal servIce. arranged by the Wom
a~ s ' Board" for theIr promoted comrade, 
Mrs~ O. U. Whitford, who belonged' not 
~n1y to the Woman's, Board, but to' the 
whole' denomination. The program for this 
hO,ur and the numbers presented hav.e 'al
ready been reported in the' Woman's page. 

The last hour of the afternoon was' taken 
up' with an address by General' Secretary 
D.B. Coon on the interests of the Mission
ary Society, and a brief conference. 

. The last se~sion was held Sunday eve
nIng and ,conSIsted of a gospel s.ervice with 
a sermon' by Rev. H. C.Van Horn, ,of 
D~dge Center, Minn.,_ delegate from the 
MInnesota Yearly Meeting, and a conference' 
meeting led by Pastor E. D. Van Horn.' 
The attendance, and interest was good 
throughout the sessi.ons. 
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H.EV. ED'WIN SHAw. PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Contributing Editar ' 

,~: ::Ml!/'(3~ar1e~L~ Goodell~whois.the$.xe~u
tiveIS~cretary'of the' Commission 'O:rl.;, Eva,n
geli~,~'Qfth¢::FederaICoutlcil,. said :th~t he 

MISSIONARY AND TRACT SOCIETY NOTES had qilitt!'recen.t1Ybeenvisitin.g in ... many 
quarte,rs qf t~ecountry.' , He said that there 

PICTURES FROM CHINA was,a,:gel1eraYfe~ling ,fhat 'the vocational 
, We have received sev'eral photographs "evarigel.is92,.'lnthTement as ,r,e~esented by 

, from' our, workers in Shanghai, and from Gyp~y~~th ,.at)9' Bj1ly , Sunday> is ·largely 

The Davis Family 

, spent so:far ,as great increase iti., tlumbers is 
, concerned.' He said that from reports, such 

as., he was ':ableto, secure, it appeared that 
only 'about one half 'as many", conversions 

, result 'as there 'used to ,be under similar cir-
.. cumstances.,:'On,the' other hand, ,he said, 

that there "\\rere 'wote additions being: made ' 
to thechtirches;than,:ever before~ And he 
cited' thec.ity,of' Detroit where', more than 

, 24!Q()()~~:lditi()nsare,,' :Qeing' reported. He 
'saId,th~>Jrend s~etl1ed to be towards per- ' 

, sonal~andiJ:1divid~al evang~lism, with spe';;; 
cial,effor.tS, ,in 'sma.llergroups, 'and in local 
churches,. a~Jype()f work, which he'sp'oke of 

, in' 'one ,connection, ,'as .pastoral, evangelism, 
and in' instances where pastors unite in 
special efforts. Am()ng:us ~re sucheXam~ 
pIes re~ent1y as thespeciaJ.,e~orts ,at, ~hi1oh 
'a~d Marlboro, N. J., "at Ashaway a,:td,;Hop
kInton, R. 1., at Berea,- W. ·Va., afSalem
ville, Pa., CltWelton,'Ia., at :Nordi LOup, 
Neb.; and at other places. Mr .. Go()dell 

,them we have had five small cuts made two' 
of which are shown in this number of the, 
SABBATH RECORDER. One is a picture of 
the J?avis famil:y, Rev. and M:rs. -H. Eugene 
,DavIs and theIr three children, Richard 
Ross, Carol Titsworth, and Winthrop 

, ,raised two questions" but, did 'not discuss 
them, ,nor were they' dis~ussed by" others. 
They ,,:e~e these:' What, is . the ·effe~t upon 
evangehsm of the modern trend of theology? 
The ,ot~er was: What are" the effects upon 
evangelIsm of the"'graded lesson 'efficiency 
methods in the Bible \ schools ? " Mr. Goodell 
left the Jmpressiot:l that there were those 
who, felt that evangelism was ,feeling 111 
effects from botl~ these sou:rces.' " '" Eugene. '. 

, ',The other pi<;ture' shows the piece of. 'land 
that was' purchased last year. It lies be-
tween the Boys' School grounds and the THESABBATH ANIN:~EiiI'tA}rCE 
,Girls' School grounds, the small boy in theTl1e following' pdra~aph;is;}t~~en from 
foreground is Winthrop Davis., On the left a letter from a friend.' ""The, conviction has 
are the buildings of the Girls' School. ' On .' come upon me· in the last£ew:Weeks ,that 
the right is the fence bordering the back this question of the status of the 'Sabbath in 
'yard of the Boys' School. The building in the, denominati~n i~' ?fgreater, impbrtance' 
the distance on the right is the carpenter than many of us reah~e., 1 do'not,refer to 
shop of the coffin factory which is adjoininO' the front, ~hich,w:ee~hibit.'Jo.th~'iwor1d, " " 
o~r ch.apell?roperty. Other pictures will b~ 'but to, the:posttion,;which,;,\V:~'~#plicit1y , 
gIven In later numbers of the SABBA~H RE~assu~~ .. ~orig<: o~rselves,witl:t.'refe;tence to 

,CORDER., the ,,'relat!ye'importaIice .'6f "the~,:'Sabbath. 

" 
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, er Hubbard, from Mr . 
and Mrs. J~' Walter 

'Smith, East Brook
field; Mrs. L. ,AI' 
Eaton, East BrOOk
field; M is. Louise 
Schiefer, Calamus· 
Ladies' Aid Society: 
Lost , Creek; and' 

Strip of land recently 'purchased, lying between the grounds of the Boys' 

" Woman's Executive 
Board, Milton. Oh,' 
how ,fervently I 
thanked our heavenly 
Father for- the great 
help. It comes in at 
the right time as I anl 
going to tell you. 
May our Lord reward 

, School and, the Girls' School 

With 1!lany I kl10W, t~e Sabbath is :111erely a , 
,~enomInatIona} InJ:!enta~ce,.a:family tradi-. 
tton! t~e ke~pIng of ,,"WhI~lilS'good in itself 
subJecttvely, and, objective1if()f>ainember 
of a Seventh. Day' Baptisfchurch,;,1?ut' after 
all to them It qoesnpt really matter _what 
?ne, 'does on the Sabbath;nor'js it of great 
~mportance for one to regard the day at all 
~f~e ~ppens to 'be living ina commtinity 
WhlCh!s , w~olly?ui1day~keeping, 'so long 
as, ,~e . IdentIfies. hunself.actively with the 
ChrIstIan ,forces'·of that- town." , 

I fear,Jhatthere.are' ~ltogether too' many 
people who',have thIS attItude.' And so it is 
refreshing'nQw and then to receive letters 
frpm' .f~~~~fll1, < l?yal .,lone ~abbath-keepers' 
w.howrIte In,~drfferent straIn. Words like 

, ~hese,c6me'from "far dis~an't' California. 
,Pleases~nd some more Sabbath literature. 
I shaUl be : glad· to give it to friends. I am 
p.roud t() ,be ,a' Seventh Day Baptist.", ,This 
sister treats ,the Sabbath not as an inheri
tance to' be:' bortie,.. but rather as ail inheri-

, you all a hundred 
fold. 

As you will renlember, I have written 
onc~ and again about my boy, the young 
S~Itzer. Now I can write openly about 
hIm. They thought to send him to Ian as!:" 
lum; bu~ the doctors in the hospital would 
not do It, as they, found him quite sane 
o1J,ly confused through his nerves. Whe~ 
h~ ,left the ~ospital some frieridsbought 
hIm a. small pIece ,of land in a cold climate, 
where he could plant vanil1a~' In about 
four years he could, earn enough to pay 
the money back, and earn 'more than 
enough, ~or his living.' Last month I went, 
t? see .hun,.and also a brother of mine who 
hy~s In ~IS neighborhood, as I had not 
.vISIted thIS brother for- about twenty years. 
!he place where my boy has his plantation 
IS a mo?ntain. plain over' 2,000 feet high,-

tance to be held in honor. " . ' 

a beautIful chmate, n<?t, the least. damp or ' 
foggy. 'He feels all rIght there ,IS full of ' 
energy; rand this year' he will h~ve a small ' 
crop already from what has been planted 
~Y the former owner. Oh how I thank 

" our God, who, ~s l~d him ~o wonderfully. 
. LETfER FROM JAVA ' When h~ was In" the hospItal, a~d 'some 

" 

My'FAITHFUL FRIENDS:, ,tho~ht l~ ne~essary for him to be 'shut up 
, ~ll hIS hfe In an asylum, my heart felt 

I~~~e 'promised Brother ' Hubbard, to hke broken on account' of hitl:.1, such a 
sOQ~,~t;lte a letter for the RECORDER. Yes, youn~ man,. so '!ull of life and energy. 
I~av~,much to,.say; but the feeling In' my But It wras Ju~t In the hospital he heard 
head." IS .. so' te~rlb~e of late, and 'inwardly about that vanIlla plantation, and where he ' 
I .fe~lbke trembb~g. all.the time. Surely !llet a~ old kind-hea~ted ~an,' ,who is ~elp
thUlg~'ican n?t ,go h~e thIS any longer. But ,lng hIm. now, teachIng, him how to culti-
out:' ,~()!d WIll prOVIde, I am sure. ,:a~e v~ntlla, and how to get things for his.-
:'~y:heai1: is, overflowing with gratitude hVIng In a cheap way. 'He is a real friend 

fOf(111the ,~oney I ~e~eived ~f:hrough Broth- to him. ,I \VIas on his place about ten days, 
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and I felt so wel1 and stro~g in that k~u- stronger in that cold and healthy" climat€!';· 
. tiful climate. . I f I could live there, surely so I could lend a hand here arid there in 
, I should be able to do a lot of work~- the work. I am praying' ~1l' the time that 

my nerves felt so rested and the bad ...feel- our' Lord may show. us his will and' teach 
ing in my head never tease~ I?e there., I us in his ways. I don't want to Jhave my 

. also visited Brother and Stster Graat5tal own way; so . I ask you all: please, help 
.at Temanggoeng, their place being not ,far us with your prayers. . ,~ 
'from my boy's p1r:lntation., And one day As soon as I know things more definite-
Sister Slagter came to see me, and we were ly, I shall write you again. 'I have written 
'very happy together. She saw a little now about those plans, so as to ask your 
European house with a ga~den there, ~hat 'prayers, dear friends .. Reallf I !lee~ thein 
is to be sold; and immedtately she Jtked badly, as 1 want our· Fathers .. wtll only:to 

_it so much; now she will buy it, instead of be done. 
using her money for traveling expenses, ' May· his richest bles~ings rest tlP~ all 
as first she thought, to go to H,olland and of. you~. .. '. .... " 
also t6 visit some friends in America. TheWithgreal,gtaHtt1d~." , ' ." . 
hottse wants a little repairing, and then 'YoursinourMaster's, service,' 
it will make a nice home. She can riot staY;I:' ..... ; '.: " . . . ' '1V-(: JA~SZ. 

,with Sister Alt any longer, as this sister ··pangof!lfg~en,p. o~, Tajoe, Java, 
has left the Sabbath. We all feel very , 1l1jJt¢h I 7,I922. 
sad over her.' Now I thought to bring,;;,:': .... ..;....;...~ __ 

ili; ~~:~Sa~d ~~~dn~wh~~~efo~~= t!· .·li:.Iitl'rHAND BENJAMIN 
the yard Sister Slagter is going to buy ;13~#ji;airlin;:'vhat aileth thee, andvvhy . art 
so she could help me in looking after them. thoti::doWIlcastiri countenance" as :of. (jl1e 

. Several of the little ones are often aili1}g whoi~ -:iritrouble, orwhothi~eth'i()n a 
down here; indeed 'Pangoengsen has a very 'subjec~ <the~ep.ths 'of ~hich ,he~,can, not 

_ bad' climate, full of malaria. They would fathom?,,···, , 
do much better up in Medana; and per- ,Thus 'spake Ruth., one"'e~e11ing. 'a~:' she 
haps we could get Government's land up arose to meet 'her husband, as he returned 
there, to let the grown-up people come and from the office.' ' 
live ,there by-and-by. I have heard there Trouble enough, said' "Benjamin,', FO.r 
is mttch Government's land; but I don't among my' letters today isa request to fill 
know if if could be got for nothing. lout a blank questionnaire on. the stlbject, 
will soon go there again and speak about it 'l;1nder forty-:-three headings, What is thesig
to the officials. Any way woe shall want 'nificapce of the rings' around the planet 
a lot of money to make a . beginning; to Saturn,' and 'what bearing does that signi
build hottses, etc. But the planting· of ficance have in refere.nce to the i-ingsar01,ltld 

, vanilla succeeds very well Jhere; in about a raccoon's' tail, and. the piston rings of a 
four or five years they all could earn their ,gasoline engine? I am· neither."an' astton

" 'own 'livirig,-while here in our old colony, orner nor a natui'alist"neither;arpT:3.:ma" 
we have worked and- worked very hard for' , chitiist.What 'amI to <t()? ,TelL in~~ I 

, nearly twenty years, with very small re- pray thee.', , '" ' .', .. 
s'ults. I am too old to start a new colony; ,knd Ruth replied, Is t4at theoqly'.cause 
my body is really run down. But I have' for thy downcastand-woiried;face;'and'jE 
'friendsin Soerabaja (a place in East Java), that the only ~ignificatice of'therings'under 
who have been planning for some time thine eyes? __ ' . ,. .. " 
to 'go and live in Medana, Mr. and Mrs. ,And Benjamin contit:lued, Nay; ftlrther
Davids is their name. Sister Davids is. more, a friend sent to me for mine approval, 
keeping the \. Sabbath already for tnany' and' withal to have it publi~hed; a<char;tf or 
years, and she was baptized by Brother ~iagram, to be printed in. two coldrs;shgw-

'Graafstal. She is a very df!lr friend of Ing by, graphs and figures t4at shee-p :t4~t 
mine.· I wrote to her about my new plans, are fed on corn and clover hay ar(!fa~e~ed 
and I hope she and her husband will look more rapidly, or less rapidly, 'as the ~se 
after our grown-up people, when they come 'may be, than are sheep that ~recfed·().~,<oat~. 
to live up there. I think I ~hal1· soon get ' and alfalfa hay, thepurpose'of thebchart 

.. ', '.' 

IMMORAL FASHIONS 
Women, in a particular,' manner can and, 

should exert a wonderful influence for the" 
edification and sanctification of society~ , 
They should set good example in every cir':, 
cutpstance/ of life, but especially in respect 

, bei~.to;p~ovettktthe .best time to sh~t 
sheep,is::'.jll-~t;':aft~r the full moon follOWIng 
the~"firsf.ofJitne~' ',N OW ,·what I know about 
the proper diet for sheepa~d about ~he 
weathefatid wool in ' June might be of In
terest to "children; but how am I to get 
away With it with my friend? , 
, And" Ruth, said, Listen! ~ Now whenever 

Ruthds wont to say, listen, Benjamin is 
wont to 'do ~o.And"she said, Behold, a 
farmerwentfotthto make hay. And when 
he bad" cut' d()w,~the tender grass in. the 
field ·3;n<1 it ~.had·withered suffidently- and 
hadbeerirakedint()heaps, he sent forth his 
menW'ith the wagon and the rack thereon 
to ga~het;'"the 'hay into the barn: And, 10, 
he saw: a' cloud on 'the farhortzon some
what larger than' a ,man's hand., ~nd he 
said within 'himSelf, 1 wonder . whtch way 
and how·fast'.,th.at cloud 'is 'moving, and 
whether or nofH:Iw1il rain this day ~ And he 
sent his 'men h:rtJie' hOlise to fetch surveying 
instrumehts 'and,'the book' wherein were the 
table' OflogatithIrts,thathe might determine 
the direction ,and :Ithe,' speed of th~ movement 
of thedoud.· 

'to fashion, which in these days' often de
scends to extravagance and ,indecency. 

This is sometimes a difficult but a very 
genuine apostolate. With graciousness. and 
tact, and above all 'with a pro(ound feeling 
of Christian virtue, women should conduct 
a campaign to reform customs _ which are 
today, unfortunately,' largely invading so
ciety and finding acceptance. Elegance in 
dress is, of course, not only allowed, but 
necessary. Sometimes, indeed, virtue ap~ 

. pears more beautiful when adorned also ex
teriorly. But many, blindly following fash
ions, do not fix the limit. which Christian 
modesty r~quires, and not cognizant of 
bounds and restrictions, they do not per
ceive that true elegance ends where modesty 

Au(lthe . workmen . went their way; and 
when they .had returned they al~ set !o work 
making()bserv~tions, and drawtng d!agral!ls 
ahd""nlea,suring angles and computIng dts
tanc~sC:':Atid when they had completed the 
work,'.,riay 'even before the figures had ~1l 
beet(cllecked. up the second time against any 
possible')~rror, the storm was upon them, and 
they-.wete',f'orced to seek shelter, while the
hayw~s.~njured\and ruined. Beware, B.en- ,. 
jamiJ.1;)est*hile,Jhou art. spending thy tlt~e 
lobki#g'()verch~rtsand dIagrams, and whtle 
thoh:r*tfprepar~ng made-to-order question
nail"es;r"';bew~re, 1 say, lest the storm over-, 
take,thee/.and the work in thy hands that. is 
worth;vVhile suffer Joss. Go forth noW' and' 

is offended.' ' 
. A crusade against such fo~lies, a crusade 

which c~n be rightly called the crusade of 
virtue, is expected . from every society 
woman fostering in her soul Christian senti-
ments;-The Pope. . ' 

r, 

S,EMlANNUAL' MEETI~G ~ 
The semiannual meeting of . the ~eventh

Day Baptist churches of northern Wisconsin 
and Minnesota will' be held with the church 
at Exeland, June I6 to 18, I922. The 
theme ,', of the meeting will be,"N ot by 
might nor by power, but by My Spirit" 
(Zech. 4: 6). ' 
'A cordial welcome will be given· to all 

of the services. 
MARGUERITE THORNGATE. Secretary. 

exet¢ise thyself with the lawn-mower, and Kansas, 'North Dakota and Utah prohibit 
inspect the grape-vine 'trellis which th~ son the sale of cigarettes to 'any person.' In 
had painted, and the rhubarb roots whtch I ,twenty-one States it is unlawful td sell or 
have "planted~ Then when thou has~ re- give cigarettes to persons under twenty-one. 

.turned and washed thy hands and stgned The. age at 'whi<;h 'tobacco and cigarettes' 
this's~hool report card for thy daughter, by . may be lawfully secured in other States, 
thattiriie the table will be set and we shall, ranges from sixteen to eighteen years. The 
have~#pPer. / age being less than sixteen in but' one State. 

'~~J~natelY.JiorUS'l:ll(GQ(rs.!l"ood 'will 
toward,'}lis) is:,:~liDked/.with>his·wlsdom ;, so 
wliat:~h~doe~iaO't"us:js'cert~iillobe the best 
f ohti~~~~,:":D >,?' .~ r:' ,;;c:,';, ;' . .. '. . ' 

" : .. ~. ,-. (-", ,: 

At· least nine States, including, Illinois and 
New York, prohi9it the use of' cigarettes 
by minors-the age', limit ranging, !r?~ 

. eighteen to twenty-one years.-Chrf.StUJ.~ 
Work.' . . 

" .. '~ . 
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EDUCATION SOCIm'SPAGE 
In churcheswhose.metn~ers <wetethai~ly . 
Greek' proselytes the~e' : were', good reasons 
for J omitting som.eo!· the Greek musical 
.instruments, which, wouid doubtless have 

DEAN PAUL E~ TITSWORTH, ALFRED, N. Y. 
taIled to mind 'the Bacchanalia~ a .feast char
acterized by unbridled sensual indulgence., 
"It was !no wonder that considering the asso-

i: 
i 

Contributing Editor 

CONGREGATIONAL SINGING ci~ti~ns inevitably connected with the popu-
'" . lar music of the 'time .the Christian teachers . 

~ILLIAM M. SIMPSON. andelders'shouid'ha~e .proclaimed that'" 'no 
Primitive Religious Song. All primitive pure,.qliri.stian maidetl;·ought even to know 

people have expresse4 their noblest senti- the: '~p~pd· of:: theJltite'" (p. 18, fillmore, 
inents in language more or less poetical. It. Liatit;rs;in'MusicalHistoty)., Moreover, 
was not uncommon for them in moments of akindlofprejlldice:.agaiq~tanything Jewish 
intense joy or sorrow to sing these poetical ,made'less common the use . of instruments 
strains.' "The Rig-Veda", the most ancient in e~fiyChristiallsbngs of praise. Writers 
of books, is made up of hymns which were of histories of· lllusicunite . in saying that 

. cOlI1posed chiefly during the long period, per~ music properly' begiJiswith· the Christian 
". haps a . thousand years or more, while" the' era. Christianity. took. the . b~st of what had 

Aryans were slowly working their way from preceded and added its oWn most valuable 
the' mountains on the northwest of India contribution, the 'spirit 'of praise. The·~arly 
across the peninsula to the "Ganges" (p. 9, Christian tunes, therefore,con~isted of but 
Myers, . General History). . The ancient one voice~pa1"tt1naccqmparued~.· There is 
Egyptians had their hymns addressed to the simplebe.autyjri. the.elementaJ·minor •. unison 
Nile. The. Greek bards sang of the heroic ·:out,of,·'\!hidfhas· grown the ,'w~th of 

. achievements of their ancestors. The Scan-- Christjap< ·praise'tunes. , . '. ", 
dinavians had their sagas; the Scotch, their ...•• T.en'1f,a,tlyJ:lassics.' The early Christians 
folk-songs; and the American Indians, their nofdnly~de:use pf the' Hebrew,psil1111s, 
war songs. but~.also, composed hymns. ()f : thei( own. 

C~r'~tianity's Inheritances, When the., So~e~:of these were careful1ywrougl1tout~ 
ChrIsttanscbegan to compose songs, they had . others wereextemporaneotis,·prQmpfed ... by· 

, two importarit inhe~itances: . ( i) . the beauty momentary. religious enthusiasm. . Many . 
of the Greek poettcal· and musical forms, such hymns . were taken up· by .the. church 
and (2) the plea!th of Hebrew poetry of the and used regularly in public worship. Ten 
Old Testament. . . of the most important, are : The Magnificat, 

Inasmuch as Greek was the vernacular Luke I; 46-55 ; The Beneq.ictus, Luke' 8:' 
language over much of the territory where 68-79; The Gloria in Excelsis, .. Luke 2: i4; 
Christianity had its beginnings Greek l~ter- The Nunc Dimittis, Luke 2: 29-32;, The Re~ 
ary . f?rm figured largely i~ the early sponse in the Lord's ,Prayer, .Matt.6:~ "~3; 
ChrIsttan hymns. Greek mUSIc was more The Ter Sanc,tus, Rev. 4: 8; The .. I.Jenedlclte~ 
elaborate than that of many other 'ancient Song of the. Three HoJy Childreti; .. The . 
peoples. .' . . . Hallelujah, Old Testa~ent; The TeI)eum, ' 
'~he Hebrews, the· most worshipful of all Early Greek Fathers; The, Gloria' :patri, 

ancIe~t peoples, .sang much in their religious Early Greek Fathersa " 
. . exerCIses. . B~sldes" the one hundred and ~t. Paul's CJassification. St.· Paul wr~ting 

fifty psalm~ stlll ex.tant, there are numerous to the. EphesIans (5:, 19) and 'also to the 
'other poettcal strains scattered throughout ColOSSIans (3: 16)' encouraged the use of 

. ~e <?ld Testa~ent.· Some .of these were "ps~!ms and hymnsa,nd spiritual songs". 
. . used In regula~ tem~le ~rshIp;. other~ were By psalms" he d~ubtless meant songs sung 

uttered by private IndIVIduals In praIse of to the accompamment of the harp; by. 
'Jeh:0v~h, and we~e ~ecorded on account of "hYJ;llns" songs of pr~ise; 'and by '''spiritual 
thetr ,mportant SIgnificance to the Hebrews songs", odes not so deeply religious as 
as. a people. psalms or hymns. . ". 
T~e.N ew .Christian Element. The early The C ouneil of Toledo's. Definition.' The 

c;tuistians d!d not adopt all that came to Council of Toledo (633J qrewup the·fol':' 
them from either Greek or Hebrew sources: lowing definition: "Naturally, hymns ',¢oti-

.. 

::: ~. 

,~ 
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tainpr~dse ~f. (iod.If;· therej~tpraise, and, "Am I' a· Soldier of the Cross?" "Alas! 
itjs,i1ot~tofGod;,thenjt is' n9t jihymn; but and did-my, Savior bleed", "Come, Holy 
if praiseitO Goqis both ~composed ,and sung, Spirit, Heavenly Dove", "Come, ~e that 
th¢I.1.tt::isa l1ymn:" ("Proprie autem hymni love' the Lord", "God is the Refuge of his . 

: suntcontinentes"laudemDei. Si ergo sit saints", "Joy to the world, the Lord is 
'. laus .;etnon est.,Dei, non' est hymnus. 5i Come", "My Savior, mty Almighty King", 

sit '~tJaus 'Dei laus sic,et non cantatur,' non . "Our God, our Help in Ages Past", "Sweet 
, est hymnus. Si ergo laud em Dei diditur et is the memory of thy grace". 
'cantatur, tunc est hYP1Pus.") , ." . During the latter part of the eighteenth 

Latin'Hymns~'!Ina~muchasRoll1e~s~on and the beginning 'of the nineteenth ,cen
became the .nominal. head, ofthe;Chr,lsttan tury the Wesleyan movement in England 
'Church the Lati~ language becatn~<the lan- produced an abundance of good hymns~ 
guage.'of worship'. - FroIl}' thethi~d century John Wesley (170 3 ... 1791 ) translated many 
until the Re£ormation the most of the hymns hymns, ,chiefly from the German. Charles 
were written in Latin .. Many of these were" Wesl~y (1708-1788) wrote over six hundred 
of such high character as to be' preserved. original hymns .. Among them are "Jesus,. 

Hymns of the Reforrmation.. From the Lover of My Soul", "Love Divine, all :Love 
time of- . the Reformation hymns have been Excelling", "I Know that my Redeemer' 
written. more 'often in the vernacular lan- Lives", "0 for'a thousand tongues to sing", 
guage.. . Without a ' doubt " the best known . "Blow ye the trumpet, blow", "Depths of . 
hymn of the Reformation is Luther's (1483-mercy, can there be: •••• " . 
1546) "Ein'F~ste Burg" ... • '. ~ . .' . There are at least two reasons why we 

M odernHymns.:Hymlls ~n us~ ~n mpd.;. are not· rich in original A:;merican· J."lymns.· 
ern churches are the resuJt of a histOrIcal The . first is that historically we are a n~w ' 
development, largely natiohal. The hymns . people; t~e second is, that our Americal;1 
of each nation' ~orm a separate' subj~ct of tendency, In the ffitatte: of hymns, at leas~, 
study,.":The·~ymns in' use in the Unit~d . to adopt all that we lIke of other people:s 
States "are', par~.yan·inh~rit~nc~. f.rom ~ng- works has ~e!110v~d the deman? for Amerl
landian.d partly of AmerIcan orIgin, beSIdes ca~ composl,tIo?s. However, we have a few 
translations a:tid adaptations of' the early . WrIters of WhICh we need not be ashamed. 
c1as~ics, the Latin hymns, and· hymns of Dr.- Ray Palmer, ~any years pastor, of the 
other nations. .... Albany -CongregatIonal church, should be 

The three chief sources ·in England are remembered for "My faith looks to thee". 
the'poe.ts in the Anglican church, those in Also Mrs. ·Sara~, F. ~dams, for "Nearer, 

.. the Puritan Ref.ormation, and those of the My God t~ . ~hee · . .' .. - . 
Wesleyan reformation. To the best of these . EvangehstIc hymns differ \VIdely In char-. 
we have added our ,own and latterly some of acter. Some of them . are very good, .so~e 
the'newer Anglican ~mns. . . ., . are very poor; and m.any are only I?ledlocr~ 

The evangelistic movements in ~he United M3;11~ have b~en Wr1tt~~ for speCial ~yan-, 
States have been the source of many pop.: . ge.hs!lccamp~l1gn~ or dedl£ated to particular 
ula.r .. hymns." ~'mlss!ons or In dIfferent ways s.et ~part for 
. Ainong . the best poets of the. earber An- specIal pu~oses. . Such hymns Inchne mu~ 
glican ,church were Thomas. Ken, Joseph to the emotIonal. Sl?e. Among the best wnt
Addison William Cowper, and J obn N ew- ers of eva~ehstlc hymns are Fanny J .. 

. ton ...• Driring the lives of these men occurred· Crosby, DWIght L. Moody, ~ra D: Sank~y, 
many., of the struggles between church and D. B. TO'Yner, and P .. ~. Bhss .. In, abnor
state, . such'. struggles . as usually' develop m~l1yexcI~ed evang;}~~t~c campalg!ls the~ . 
the, b~st qualities in· men.. '. a~ls~, such ~ymns as' TIS the. old tIme reli-
. The' Puritan ReformatIon produ~ed a glon. ThIS hymn although It has at . least 

large: number of hymn-writers· of marked eig?~ stanzas, expresses .not -half. as much 
ability.' Isaac Watts (1674-1748), a Con- rehglous thought ,?r '&enUlne devotIon as"the 
gregationalist Dissenter, was among the best threesta?Zas. of FaIth of our F~thers. 
oLthese, and few peri?ds have pro?uced as The pIty IS that, when there. IS such a 
nia.ny good hytlllTIS as he. We stIll cou~t wealth of good. ~ymns, and _there are so 
among our choicest. hymns these from hiS ,mlany . opportunitIes to, learn good t~ste, 
pen: "Before' Jehovah's A.wful Throne", t;Qoney should be squandered on such trashy 
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soqg-books, and that peopleshou~d 'si~.such Other hymnals have "Man orG~lilee'~ to 
'songs to the neglect of that which Isvalu- the tune "Annie Laurie", and "Jesus~my 
able. There are hundreds of congregations Savior" to the tune of "Juanita". " 
that are quite willing to "sing two or th!ee Many of the secular tunes are.' good, but 
songs while the people ,are getting quiet". why encumber the spirit of worship, with 
That is, the hymn is used as a call-bell,. association of ideas which attract -theatten
rather than a song of praise to God. Hymns tion to subjects .foreign to the thought of the 
should have a meaning, and be sung with a hymns which we would use in worship?, 
,purpos~. Many quartet choirs do not like t9, let 

They should also be selected with some the congregation siJ:lg. ',The congregation 
, idea of appropriateness. I usually preach might drag the time, or sing out of tune~ 
short sermons. But once I preached nearly or use poor quality of voice, or' fail to bal
. an hour. Then the congregation sang:, ance the parts. A choir composed of people 
"Come home; come home; yewho are 
weary, come home". . Up until the time who realize that they are leading in worship 
when I nloved to Alfred Station, the longest rather than giving a contert is a good help, 

provided they are sufficiently versed in the 
time, which I had' spent in apasto'rate was psalms, hymns, and musical notation to keep 
three years and two months. At my in-
stallation th~re the choir appropriately sang, ahead of the. congregation. But wheri the 

I choirs sing weak, groping responses, and 
"I'm a pilgrim. I'm a stranger; can tarry, anthems beyond their ability; and 'have such 
I -can -tarry but a night." Once after I had manners as aim to" attract the ,attention of 
preached the very best I could at the Metho- ' 

'dist church in Friendship, I announced the the congregation- to themselves rather' than 
,number which the chorister had given me, to the worship, they ,are, a ,hindrance rather 

, . b 1 h than a help. . '" 
and the piarust egan to pay t e tune, . The Congregation's R,ight. It isthecori-
which I had always associated with only gregation's right to have a large ,part .in, the 
these: words, '''Go tell Aunt Rhoda her old ' 
gray goose is dead." worship. It is for the congregation, that. 

This .,last illustration brings us to another the order of' service is· planned. The ser-
phase of our subject-that,of setting sacred mon will be directed to the members of the 

'hymns to secular tunes. . Think of singing congregation., They came "to listen. The 
the Twenty-third . Psalm to the tune' of Kos- pastoral prayer is not the pastor's prayer 
chat's "Forsaken!" About as bad is it to ,alone; it is th~ congregation's. But they, 
sing to the tune, of "Old Black Joe". ,,' ' should not let the minister do all their pray~ 

'ing. In like manner, they should not let the 
'''Gone from my heart the worJd'and all its charms, choir do all their singing. . The anthem has 
Now, through -the blood; I'm saved from Siti3 't 1 B' t' th m t f the' I'ng'n 

I .. , 1 space. U In e os 0 ' S I g . " a arms, ' 
Down at the cross my heart is bending low, part of the service, let all the people sing. ' 
The precious blood 'of Jesus cleanses white 'a!t. The 'Minister's Duty. Who should for-

, snow. ',mulate the order. of service-the rilinister,.~r. 
I love him , 
I love him, because he first loved me; the. chorister? It seems to me that the min-
And purchased my salvation . ister should;, and yet, it ought to be possible 

On Calv'ry's tree. for· him to consult with the choristet., To-
':! can't remember the words of the hymn' gether, they should prepare such a program 

. which we used' to sing to t;he tune o~ as would' enable the whole congregation to 
. ~rink. to me only with thine eyes"; but enter ~nto the service of praise. By care

our Sabbath school hymnal sets "Spirit of ful selection of hymns, and tune, and mem~, 
Love Divine" to the tune of "Sweet and. bers of the choir, and Scriptural readings, 
Low"; "Jesus shall reign" (Watts) to the and arrangement of order, the minister and 
tune ·"Die Wacht am; Rhine"; "Trust him the chorister could. arrange a program,. 
in the Darkness" to the, tune "Love's old which, although previously prepared, would 
Sweet Song"; "Brightest 0 and best of the prove to be spontaneous with the congrega
SQns of the morning" to Rubinstein's "Mel- tion.. Fo~ it would give an· opportunity for 
ody in F"; "True and Loyal" to the "Sex~ the expression of the spirit of worship. 
tet" from'Lucia di Lammermoor; and "A 'It would permit young and .old to train their 
radiant .light is dawning" to Elgar's "Salut thoughts on the deep, and w:orthy, and abid-
d'Amour". '[', .. ; " ing things' of life. And when there is, such· 

... ' 
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a wealth of ':good hymns 'and tunes and at 
thesa~ time such· a flood of cheap 4ymn
books" the.--minister ':maydo'something tc 
help the. people to' appreciate ,the good ;arid 

. ()mit ,the ,bad. '. , 
,Sing with the spirit . . Above all, 'let ~ 

sing with. the true, spirit of praise. At the 
close, of a service' a congregation sang, 
"Nearer, mtyG~d,to Thee". I was feeling 
glad that ,they . seeme4 to sing in a more 
worshipful spirit than ordinarily. After th{ 
service' a member. of the, choir was raving 
because the, congregation had not held 
strictly to the tempo. I· had ,noticed t~at , 
too, but as leader of the worship rather than 
a teacher of the rudiments of music, I had 
not been disturbed by it. 

A few years ago I attended an orthodox 
J ewish sy~agogue in Syrac~se~ The, Psalm~ 
were sting in Hebrew~ of course. There· 
fore, 1 was not able to keep the place. But 
if I understood, the: worshipers did not try 
to pronounce the words together. At what
ever place in,.,tpe psalm each worshiper 
happe#ed t<?,beatany time, he only tried t( 
be inthesameichord as the others: Musi
cally, it. :wa~beyondmany 'of our' anthem~ 
As worship,.'it··.seemed natural. . 

COLLEGES·LEARNING HOW TO HELP 
THEMSELVES 

. , 

. DR. LYMAN P. POWELL, 

··'makes promises without -a careful study. 
E~ch has already saved many an institution 
from disaster. But many colleges do not 

'understand how to meet the conditions fre
quently accotrlpanying gift~. To, promise 
half a million toward a total of two mil-

,lionS-/-is generous. But a President may' 
too promptly pledge that the institution· and 
its friends Will meet ~he conditions within a 
prescribed time limit, without ,th~t object
ive survey an industrial corporation first 
orders as a matter of course . 

. The college is indispensable., Our intel
lectual progress is dependent on it. No trou
ble is too great to bring it adequate ·support. 
More is now expected of it than ever. The 
cultural college meets a need as distinctive 
if not as large as the public school. In 
rendering to its specialized constituency a 
service valuable beyond computation, it is 
at the same tin:te accelerating that "race be..; 
tween education and catastrophe", which 
Mr. H. G. Wells regards as the real history of ' 
humanity. Small though a college may be, 
"there are those who love it". A period of -
disappointment and distress has been for 
the best colleges, large and smaU, a period 
of, self-efCamination an.d· self-survey. 

Some drives have' been a conspicuous suc- -
cess. But the public is beginning to under
stand that! while colleges -reap their' results 
in three or even five-year pledges, often 

. slow in pay~ent, sometimes like church 
(Extracts from a bulletin published by the pledges never paid, owing to unemployment 

CosmoP9litan Magazine, Educational Depart-
ment~ fof· ,WhiCh Doctor Powell I-s Editor and or uncertainty, drive companies, which have 
Directo~.l,. ' '. ", .' . '" overhead to meet, 'must be paid in, cash. 

In' ... spite 'of the large student enrolment,' They can not wait. As our, institutiolls no.w 
therehas·been an' acute' college probletnj this in a crucial, year are flug.g b~tk on them
yeat.'The . emphasis,. has shifted to the selves, many are seeking counsel based, on 
struggle for actual existence." It is, how- outside diagnosis' and plans flexible and, 
ever,: the small ·colleges the: country over . adaptable whatever the 'Iocal situation. A, 
that in some cases are ,fighting for the rapidly increasing number seem now to un
right to live at all. . Hard hit by the war, derstand that there is no get-rich-quick 
demoralized by the S. A. T. C., beaten down scheme for the colleges. . / 
in recent months by the scarcity 0.£ money, Five things of value wise· colleges are . 
robbed even of collateral· for temporary learning: . 
loans, uncertain) as to the face. value of I. There is now no static wealth waiting 
nianypledges made the last year or two,' in to be' tapped by "pull" or "chance" .. There 
good·faitil, the college situation has become .is no longer any "Lady Bountiful". Men 
so . critical that a new college preside!}t has and women of means have everywhere to 
been warned that "he sets forth on a sea protect themselyes. They have someriglits 
charted chiefly ,hy wrecks and derelicts". even the best. institutions must respect. 

The time has come fora "revaluation". Theirs is the final word, and they resent 
Foundations like' the General Education . "hold-ups". , 
Board ~d ,the . Carnegie, Corporation have 2. While magazines. are as ready as . ever 
long been valu~ng and revaluing. . Neither . t9 pUblish.' real ,news, they have' properly 

. , ~ . 

. . 
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reacted 1 against the effort to exploit them cOt1X~gi~gjt1 ,tn.eleclP~a#()p~llVo:rl(r :o~lytp 
· 'for campaigns. .' tnose:' who .,dttjiot.llnderstand.that.the· best 

. 3. There is no longer one plan to suit . Which' :~~J1 ,ha.ppe~::,,~o·> ,~A:i~stitut101i1· . .is 
· every case. Each institution is unique. to be j olt~a"!;--~t)to;:the,' disc:overy . th~t.:;no , 

There must first be diagno.sis; then a plan.' . collegedar(!s:t()'be'acharityp~ti~nt,that 
\Vhat succeeds in one section may 'elsewhere eyery:cQllege':tl1ust ,·"keep. :its:b.ooks.~;.with 
fail completely. To avoid costly m1stakes in s9ientific::accqracy,thatthere:is llo,Jonger. 
detail, there must be. wise and e:x;pert coun- any.;Mq$e.s:~t(ii'~tri~ewater fro~each. 'aca:-
· sel to who ich colleges may resort with' cori~ : demic roc~ that bulks . across' the way" and 
· fidence. . . 'that the pr~s~rvation of the ,cultural college 

must:~t:;least,begitl w~th. thestimulatiotf of 
4. There. is now- po constituency except its ()wh.lpps.sipili~iesamo~gJhose fr()mwhom 

· the alumpi to . whom usually to make· the 'it draw~jnosfstu<lents,and the. devel()pthent 

:~~~id;~~;id t~;;1~o; h~~o~O tor~~ftd~; of an,:i~~~t(!sel1se of.responsibility among 
effective grdups of personal' solicitors. thqse.;ii~ho',h4ye·iH any,' way: profited by it, 
While graduates as w~l1 'as students will in \Vher,~~ep'tl1eY·m.ayJive~ " '. ' 
general continue to do all they can,. the .. .,'<;i;""'.: ,', .'.. ..• .... . . . 
college' must not count on them alone to," ··"W:J:lo.~()J::XER·WILL,LETHIJ4 COME" 
meet ~he increasing obligations looming up· . " . .' ·';-:cMRSARTH.uR· ATKINS 

before the colleges.. '. ", ()h,.i~~s~jl~pp;"·'inJesl1stodaY, :-
5. T}:le president is the natur~l spokesman,}i'orniy all athisC-feetlhave cast; 

-especially for big ·gifts. No one can take .He has taken my doubts and sins away, 
the' president's. place. Rarely can any .one And .. 1 rest i~his love, at last 

. else get the entree to the man of large 'Tvvaslongthat 1 Wand.~red in.byways of sin, 
means. Alumni 'have their work to do. in . An.d would not accept of his love. 
.help· ing on,' but they' are ir.ritated by pro-' Hard-and longwere·thebattles that waged ,within, ErelliftedinY eye5 above. . 
.fessional approach. 
, The problem of support, however diffi- Ah,' there,' on the right hand of God stood the one, 

. I bl A . .. h· h Who on Calvary's cross was slai~, . 
cult,. is not Inso u e. ny InstItutIon w lC . Whom we had rejectea,-des-pised~ and shun, 
by , close economy and normal appeal to While we ignored his blessed: name. 
those interested can not get the inner mo-' . 
mentum to' "carryon" at such a time as this, And as' 1 gazed into his eyes filled with love, 

\ And beheld his hands and his feet,. ' 
· deserves to fail and find its future in con-' . i longed for forgiveness which comes from above 

· . solidation or elimination. If self-help is And accepted. his pardon complete. . - .. 
cautious and tentative in expression, that is 
proof of, the complexity of ."the situation. 
The same ~ecessity to economize is recog- . 
nized in education as in housekeeping. The' 
race is not to the eager and swift,but to 
the. i~genious· and resourceful. . 

Close, up, the coll~ge problem now IS 

simply this: 'How can the college develop 
out of its resources,. often only' 'barely 
touched, f?metimes not eve.n suspected,. 
adequate s~pport.? . 

Oh, thou:who art groping'in dungeons of sin, ,. 
Are you sin sick, discou'raged and sadi ?' , 

Are'you weary of life ,and what it brings? . 
. Is there naught in your. life makes you glad? 

. . 
Oh, list to the voice of the Master so dear, 

Who is bidding the wanderer to come, ' . 
Accept of his pardon-have nothing to feat:. 

And feceivea glad welcome back home. 

Ol:t, wili., you not c9me, accept and believe, 
. And then with the tried and the true, 

Stand finn for the' right· until you receive' ., 
The crown when the Warfare' is through?'-

, '. '. Making friends is the first business· of an 
institution seeking help of any sort. . ", ..' 

Co-operatien of community and college· "How is it yo~have's~chagoodmemorY, 
find ample illustration. The voluntary gift, 'Norah?" her rilistr,essit:lquireci.:;,:·,,< .. 
however small, has more moral and spiritual "Well, mum,· ,l'll.tell.y~ .. s,ill.~e.t1!t~:c'4i1d-
value than millions obtained under pressure. hood' never a lie hav.e 1'. told,alld.;,'When ye . 

. This calls· for proper publicity among those' don't have' to .be taxin':Y~rt11emofyto .. be 
who ought to.know, and the development of rememberin' . what you. told·~this,one,or:t~at, 
a true family relationship between the in-' or how ye' explaine~ . .this : or\that~"~4tt1"e' y~ 
stitution .and .its children and neighbors. don't overwork it . ati' .itJas.ts:yei~[good :,a~ 

The"last year or t~o will appear dis- rie~, ti~l ye die;'~~~hr·i~l~n:.{l.~'l!o¢~~~.~, 

.~", . 
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agricultural work, into:' this practical con~. 
tact with affairs when all my' own inclina-' 
tions and desires were somewhere else. I 

. love to preach, yet I do very little of it 
out . here. I love the quiet of the class
room with a few eager faces ; . to see life 
change in a small group or in' an individ~ 
uat as the result of long continued patient 
teaching, fascinated' me~ Yet I am taken . 
.awa y from this., I thought the way out 
for the low caste convert was through the 

'. . DAILY READINGS, agricultural. settlements of these ignorant" 
Sunday-Lesson in obedience (Jonah 1: 1-17) . humble folk. I prayed that their boys 

. . 

Monday-In preparation (Gal. 1: 11-18) . 'might come to us to be tnained. But what 
. Tuesday-. In consec.ration (2 C.or~lt:~1733.) do we find·? 'Hardly a low caste boy here. 
Wednesqay-Inpatience (2 Cor. 6':149) ." 
Thutsday-.ln.unselfishness.(A'Cts20:·25"3S) Little is being dorie for them because they , 
Friday-In help£ulnes~ (Acts,,27:.2144}.-,',.. . ,refuse at present to be helped. Instead of 
Sabbath Da~--:-:r'opi~, Lessonsfromgteatforeign.' students from the lowest of the low we have 

, missionaries .(Acts13: 1;;-12) "': the highest of the high. Princes of royal 
What is it thatinakesll.ntission~:gre~tj' blood,eager, keen, teachable, ready for any 

We aU feel. their';greatn~$:an4;·"o~r:,.6wn task, working as c<?olies and, farm laborers, 
littlen~s;s'·whei1eyerwe':hea.r:re.aL;in.issi()n- see the visions of better days for their own 
aries tell oftheir.~()rk.,;"Vhat·is'.-it"that ~tates.· And it m'ay' be that God is going 
gives them. c~ur,aget().goih,the firsiplate, ' to help' the low caste through this method 
and thafmakes'themso a.nxious to return of reaching the native prince who rules 
when ~illhealtl.i:'or· busines's necessitates a over him." . 
long' stay in the homeland? What 'i~ it. . As a.n illustration of. the unselfishness and 
that 'makes., them submit so cheerfully to helpfulness required, let' me quote from 
almost~ ·illlPossible conditions as Miriam Dr. Grace Crandall.' "We who go to the 
Westis d()ing.nOw in Russia r foreign field find that scholarly disserta-

The <i~iiy readings' give several i1hl~tra- t~on on the merits of the gospel has little 
tions,which"',suggest the' characteristics of effect in breaking 'down prej\tdice. When' 
h . ' we---. speak of morals, the Chinese scholar 

t . etr '.gr~atness-cohsecration, obedience, quotes Confucius, when we speak' of stn 
preparation, uns~lfisluiess, 'helpfulness, . pa- and the need of redemption, he is conscious 
tience.· . . .. ' . .. f h· . b h . 

Co ... n.se, c. ra. tion . co.' m, . es.. fi.,rst. , ,e1s. e, th.e, .. call . 0 IS ~ln; ut w en we put on our aprc;>ns ' . ,andWlth our hands cleanse filthy ulcers, 
woulq"proba:bly ,never be heard, andcon~ and treat all manner of loathsome condi
secrati0tl·l(:on!inuesthroughout the'whole tions,not only for the rich but also for 'the 
lifew{)rk,.if'thelifeois a gr~at one. poor, then it is that he has no answer. He 
, Preparation'is important, 'but not so .iin- is willing to give of his money to the beg

portari,t a.5 obedience. God' is sometimes gar or to build bridges for the poor peo
preparing us for his work when we least pIe, all with the hope of storing up merit 
expect it,arldour own. idea 'of preparati'On' for himself, but he would never think of 
may not be . what is needed at all. ' Notice . doing menial tasks to alleviate suffering.' 
. the case of· Mr. Sam' Higginbottom, the It is only by actual demonstration that he 
farmer-missionary of. India. Mr.' Higgin- can be persuaded that there is such a thing 
bottom grew up'on a farm ,in Wales. Then as brotherly love. When he is really con
he came to Am~rica and 'studied at Mt. vinced of this, he begins torealiie that 
Hermon, Amherst and Princeton. ' He in- Christianity has something that China 
.tended to go to a theological seminary but Jacks." -
Wa& .,persuaded to go at ·once to India to Let us try in this lesson to gain a better 
joi~ t~e staff. of Ewing Christian College: understanding of what our missionaries are 
This' ,IS what he : says of his work: "God doing and in what' ways we can follow their 
drove me . into this leper work, into this examp~es. < 

. , 
-. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF DR .. A. H., At this' time, too, DoctorLewis<was~:.v.ery . 
LEWIS active . in temperance reform.w9~1.<,;with 

(Continued) such co':'laborers as Neil Dow, EdWcitd:':Cars
well ,and' Frances ·Willard.' ". ".' .. 

,HIS LIFE WORK At the ~lose of the schooty~r,:'I.879,jt 
After graduating from Alfred University . became evident that there were to be no 

Doctor Lewis became pastor of the churc~ theological students 'for the <:0lllingyear and 
. : at Westerly. Here, he had the use of the the professors wereforqed;. to:'seek other 

Sabbath Library of the . New York City . employment. . Doctor Lewis we,nt to Plain
.. Sabbath Tract Society, then}n charge .of field, N. J., for 'aneva~gelistic,ca111paign 
Mr. Thomas B. Stillman, who gave hlml and atits close.became.pastorofthatchurch. 
much help and encouragement. ...... '" h . . . .. 'd" 

In 1866, Doctor Lewis preached the an- With this move te way seeme . to open 
nual sermon for the Missionary Society upf()fc;.carryingout sqnie of his life . plans~ 
upon, the subject "The Sabbath and ;pure The']tac;t·Societywa.ssoonlocate4at Plain
Christianity" .. ,This sermon was pubhshe<1 field.i~rid later the'publishing'house was 
in tract form, and aroused so much interest ·esta.blished there ... ' In 1882, the fi·rst issue of 
throughout the denomination, that Doctor t~e"Ot1tlook", a magazine .~~voted t? the 
'Lewis was called to give, up his pastorate _ w?rk ". ,of Sabbath Ref?rm, was ~rtnted. 
and enter the employ of the Tract Board ,F~fo/-two thousand .coples w~re· matled !O 

. I Wh·l .. h· - mInIsters,· teachers: and readIng rooms In as genera agent., 1 e serVIng In tIS, capa , .' h'·· :U·· " .. d'S ' . d· Cd' Th~'O t-
,city, he acted as pastor of the New York ,t e: "plte .' tates an ~na a. . e. u, 
.. Cit Church for a 'year, and took some l()ok "CcUXle to be,.fe~ognlzed .by pUlpIt .and 
s :Cial studies in Union Theological Sem-' P!~SS ·as. ,a 'power~n theh!era~y: worl~; 
i~ary. The following year the Tract BoardI~oct~rLew,ls' cons.lderecl, hIS . Outlook· 
was able to employ him for full time. Much . work-the mqst teplng of alL hIS labors. 
of his time was spent on the field, and many For tw~lve. year~. It was . ~ent re~u.lar1y to 
interesting accounts of his travels appeared from~Qrty;tosl~ty thousan,d·mlnlste~s. 
in the RECORDER. He was soon appointed' ,Durlngthesummer OiI882, Mr. Charles 
editor of the Tract Society's department in' Potter~ndM:~,Georg~H.Babcoc~,plann:d 

. the RECORDER. ' a va~atlon,trlp.~broad .fol" . Doctor ~ewls, 
About this time the project of purchasing P~esldent ~ll~nand themselyes,all expenses 

the SABBATH RECORDER, and making it' a bel?g ~ornebyMe~,srs. Potter and· Babcock. 
denominational rather than a private enter- ThIs", Cr~mClub " as ~hey. c~lled t~em-

\ prise, hadbecom~ of great interest. Though selves,. sent· back'ma.ny .lnt~restt~g artlc1e~, 
handicapped by. ill-health, Doctor Lewis to. the RECORDER d~rlng their four months 
made, a canvass of many of the churches ' tr~p. . '. . ' 
and sufficient interest was aroused so that Apother t!IP to. ,Europ~ came. 'i!1. 188g. 
at the Confe~ence of- 1871, the necessary ~htle' ~orkl~g '.0f! m~tert.al.f?r.hl~,.book~ 
money was raIsed. . .., raganl~m Survlvlng InChr~stt~nlty, Doc 

The following year a physical breakdown' I tor LeWIS felt t~e nee~ .o£.~researc~, work '. 
put an end to his editorial work for a, time only to be done In the l~brClrlesofEngland 
and serit him to his father's farm inWis-. and ·Germ~ny. AccordIngly he. ~and Mrs. 
consin for a rest. By 1873, he had recov- Lewis spent the summer there. . ': 
ered sulfficiently to accept the pastorate 'of In' 189~, at the 'Conferencea~Plalnfield, 
the Shiloh Church, where in the agreeable ~ resolutIon was. passe~l expressIng the be
climate he slowly regained 'his old time hef that .the Tra.ct SO~lety ~houl~~llDoc
vigor. During his pastorate a great revival tor ~W1S to gIve hIS, whole time·. to the 
was held, following which fiftY-four mem- work of . Sabbath refof1~. Throughdelays 
bers were added to the church..... . . caused by lack of fina~clal suppo~, Doct<?r 

After three very pleasant years: in Shiloh Lewis did not e~ter thIS work. unttl Feb!u
he, accepted a call to a theological 'profes- ary, 18g6, 3:~d dld not sever h~s connectIon 
sorship in Alfred University. While there with the Plalnfiel~ .Ch?rch,·unttl September 
he preache~ for the Second Alfred Church . of th~t year. . HIS attttu?e t?ward the call 
and conducted a series of revival meetings to thIS work .IS shown·tn.hls response to 
there and at Little Genesee,' also assistina ' the' calL . "It:al1se~tns', like an answer to 
Doctor Platts. in revival work at .W esterly. prayersmad~-,bX . lips ~n?;w' silent.onearth. 

I' , , " ., , - ' 1:; : . :~: " 

;':', . 

If heralds a ne~day .. DutY is ours. God . made if necessary to take Mrs. Lewis 'back 
looks <.a.fter .results~".. .'. ,.', to ~lainfie1d, he was .' unable. to make· the 

It was'hard'for'the'Plainfield Church to journey, but was taken to Westerly, where 
give him up,.aft~r a pastorate' of sixteen he died on 'November 3, 19o5. 
anda.ha~fyears"but . they too recognized A quotation from one of his articles, 
thehigher.,~ca11:()f duty. His stay with "Sunset", is a fit closing for his biography, 
them::;hfi(:li:1:)(!eti~Very successful and pleasant. "But' the day. is not dying. It will come 
ManY.:,'h.~9 c.beelfo~~ded to the church and a back tomorrow ~ Nothing good.· ever dies. 
bemitiful'"'new<:church building had, been God, and good and ~ife are all deathless." 
erect¢<:la.hd:deqica.ted. During these years, '. Some of Do'ctor Lewis' books are.: 
also,:Qoctor " Lewis . had " . written five books 
aggregating 1,400 pages, e~itorials equal to' "Biblical Teachings Concerning the Sabbath 
thirty' . volumes of ..... 3' oQpages, and g'iven lec- and the Sunday" , "A Critical History of the 

Sabbath and the Sunday' in the Christian 
tures to students in church history equal to Church", "Critical' History of Sunday Leg- . 
600 pages .. ". ~One hundred and thirty-eight . I t· ". "P . S .. . Ch· ;b . . h :'d' "b' . . dd d' h h' h . IS a 10n , aganlsm· urvlvlng In rtS-
mem .e:s. a., e~J?·.a ~ to t e c .urc.. " tianity",., "Swift De~adence of Sunday. 

In hlsnew.poslt1on Doctor. LeWIS did a vVhat Next?" "Studies in Sabbath Reform" 
great deal.of,p~11work ... His,.vi.s~t~,Jo,~he'. "The Seventh Day Baptist:- Hand Book": 
churches:~nd.:11:19·~pre~~n.c~ .. a~, as~?c~~t,~?p~iatld' "Spiritual. Sabbathism". 
othergathertngs' ':w~s 'c.t" great'll!sp~r~tlo11,to 
all. . .... ' ... <,', ...... :<',' REPORT FROM ASHAWAY R I 

UpQn.~the:re~ig#~ti9't1,9(.ReV:~J;;.'E.~iver- . i' , • • 

more .~s .. editq.r,:~(Jli~;~ECORDER:/I)octor The Ashaway Christian Endeavor is. still 
Lewis:'wa,.scalled~otak~ihis·place.'One of progressing. . At our Executive meeting 
his fitst acts wasi'fo, establish a ~onthlyedi- held last night we found that we lack only 
tion of the RECORDER which was devoted to. 1 seven, degrees from being over the top on 
Sabbath Ref6fm., . ." .' our chart. After b.usiness ~'eeting was 

In 1900, Mrs~ .. Lewis,~s~fIered . from a over, enough work was done, so we feel 
severe illness 'whicp leit, her physically help- assured that by. next month we will be over 
less .for "the resto£.hei-:Jife., .' Doctor and the top and" our chart .will have the gold 
Mrs.Lewiscelebr~t~dth¢irgolden 'w~dding seal., , 
anniversary onJtine:~~ 1905.A~I.<nowledg- Our president tried a new way of con
ing the .c9rigra.t'llla~ion~9f'" the Tract . Board du-cting' our business meeting and if other 
uponthe~'< .evetlt,])QctorLewi~ closed ~is societies have not tried the plan, I think 
letterWifh,thesf!::word.s,'::"'Two 'supreme in- "they will find it worth while, so I am send
terest's~9wre~~ip :,:~ate, {or my beloved ing the. outline. After the m~etitlg' was 
wife, aftd:the.wodfGod:hasentrusted ·to the ,0Pened, rePorts from the officers and chair-
Board.'" .. : ~ • :' ...... '.... . m;an of the various committees were given 

In'I9q6"Dqctorne~is'!p:1Cl4(!':his Jast tour in the following manner: 
of tlieii·chtirc'hes~!and,~.iri]957,Was 'at his Treasurer's report-made in diagram. 
own'teqHest'<t~lieyep:';,()fJ,h¢' editorship ,0£ Junior superintendent's, report-in form 
theR~GbRP1!.RJ,:iti:illtdef·to . spend his entire of a story. . -
tinte:j.t'pori··hist la:se~b6().~, '>"Spiritual Sab- Corresponding secret~ry's r~port-in 
ba~hi$rP"..·T~is~h~~'~asnot permitted to form of a letter. 
finlsh~ .. "The' first· wrttttigwas completed and . Quiet Hour superintendent's report-a 
he had/begun its revision when he was poem. _ , 
called·home. His son, ·Prof. Edwin H. ' Missionary Committee's report-in form 
Lewis,~completed the revislpn and prepared of a story. " ' 
the book for publication; , . " '. ' Social Committee's report-a dialog .. The' 

Although really too ill to do so,_ Doctor;:' ehairman with one other member of the 
Lewis .attended~the,Cqnfere~ce 'at -Boulder, " {oommittee carried this out as a telephone 
Col?/in r908,:.a~d-spent the following Sab- conversation. It certainly was good. ' 
bath ":.·at··<Notth:<'L~up,· Neb., where he' Junior. Committee's report-a story. 
p!~~~~~&'.~~~:]ast'~er~on .... ppon ~rriving:it . Tenth Legion su~rintendent-'s report
h!sh()m.e;'-atyY~!c::ij:Htll, he ImmedIately took. In form of a debate. 

. hIs:b¢dti:,::'·{\yIi~p:·the advance of the season Information Committee's report-· a story.; 
,. 



, , ..... 

, 'Prayer ,Meeting Committee's report----a . HOME ·N:EWS ' 
letter. SALEMVILLE, PA.-·' It' is ,nor" ~~ften" that 
M~sic C0n.unittee's report-' tmde in song. ·news from Salemville appears in the "~Home 

. ,We alle~Joyed the plan very mu~h, but. News" department, and likely would .. not at 
,would find It hard to' follow every month. this particular time were it not' that the 
. . Last month the Social Committee gave \ request coines' t,hat some mention' of. the 
us a "N utty social" in the parish house. work. here ,be. furnished, for the·· ~ncourage
Everyone present had a fine time. We mentof, others. ' We, prefer to do' our work 
:~n~~~king forward to another'social next .' in, o~i- : smaU"spher,e in a quiet, persevering 

way,,' l~ayirtg,~it~ to,- other$. to puplish abroad 
Rev~ W. L. Burdick has been holding , !h~ir;:~?r~op,retentious achievements; yet it 

evangelistic meetings at, our church' the Isbut.t;lghtthat. the members of the. "house
past three :weeks. Several young people , hold/:o~·faitp." : should be encouraged by 
took a stand for a Christian life and are ·good.<tldin..gs,' and that, those who ·have , 
to be, baptized the last' of this week. labo,r~d.· unsparingly-'in ,the ,work should be 

,r " During. these meetings one night was commended for their faithfulness. . 
given over for Young People's night, when Fn)1u the time of its organization-. thirty
the local union from 'Westerly, and .the six years ag~it has beefi,the custom of 
Roc.k;ville society were invited. ,A ,good. the', Salemville Church to hold ,each winter 
delegation of young people were present.' '. 9r , Whenpossibl~" revival·meetings ;' and· 'in 

, Cordially yours, .' t4is ,:.:\Vay.th~ .' ~reater part of the' .present 
. MRS. BLANCHE BURDICK,.. '~~111/bershlp,lt IS safe to' say~ has, been added 

. Corresponding Secretary." '.' ;tqf~~~: church; Complying with this . custom 
, (Ashaway, R. I. the'¢hu~ch early in the winter invited.Rev. 

'!1Pril 25, 1922.',. '·William.- L. :'Burdick' to come and hold ' a 
series', . of meetings some. ,tillj.e during t4e 

REPORT OF THE QUIET HOUR' SUPER.' ,~nte~ ~ 'The meetings ,were begun on the 
INTENDENT OF THE ASHAWAy·s~~()nd Friday night in. ,February and con-

SOCIETY , tlnued~for seventeen nights, or until 'March 

l 
; 
I 

INEZ E. _ JORDAN, SUPERINTENDENT 

Oh, :we are a happy band 
-;We would have you understaild. 

, The reason why is plain. " . 
'We are comrades on life's way" , 
And we strive to live each day{ 
Noble characters to attain. . 

. ' 

Trusting in a higher power· ", 
We are trying hour by hour " 
To do his will. ': 
When troubles come as they will ,do, • 
He will lead, u5,safely through,,:: 
He's with us still. . . 

We have promised every day, 
,When ,~ can to read and pray,. , 
. More strength to get. 
rN e will do the best we can 
To live according to our plan 
And not forget. ' 

lOur numbers yet are very few, 
We need others; we need you 
To j'oin us in our band. 
·Thirteen members! Unlucky number, 
Come, awaken from your slumber, . 

, And give us a loyal hand. 

,', ,,$~ '. • Eortunately there was but a inoderate 
'arilourit of sickness in the communitY at that 

... ·~~roe,the rQads' were at least usable, so ,that 
.. ' ,·theattendance throughout was good, 'to 

".: which was added commendable interest on 
" ..... : the whole., Though hampered throughout 
...... by a left-pver attack of grippe,' for seven

. teen nights and three.' Sabbaths Brother Bur

. :dickpreached the . gospel message --in .a' way 
, ' that. searched the soul and conviCted' of sin, 

... ' ".: hut always with the redeeming a~dJorgiving 
'>.love of God, held out to his listeners. ,'As 

:' : .. a result 'of his eam~sfand, <;onsecratedwork,. 
," ,: "~y~,w~readded toth~~~hurch~threeby .bap-

tt~,tn: and two by tes~l1npny: .', " ", 
'. "The results of the, meetingsar:e ; reflected 
:J~ : the, . q~arterly . report of t~e pastor .' to 

,.. the . Mlsslo~ry Board" as follows:, "TJte ' 

"My first wish is to see this ,plagUe .of 
mankind, war, banished from the earth."

"specIal meetings con~ucted the latter part 
of Feb~a!y and th~ fore part,of March by 
Rev. W tlham L. Burdick were very bene
ficial to the church. As a result of these 
meetings held for seventeen nights five were 
added to the church, three by baptism and 
two by statement, and t the whole church 
was, greatly benefited .. We 'have maintained 
the highest ,average' attendan~e for'the last George W ashingto1Jl~ 

. ·at the same-:time, ·at ',the "Friends church. Mr. 
,Bond is not an evangelist but is a speaker 
who, speaks with . 'more than, the,' usual 

, amount' of power, one. who appeals to the 
• 'r.' • '. -:, , ' " ," ": ,., " I • 'hearts, .heads and, right thinking of ., . his 

NQ~TH .Loup, ,Nl;B,.~The:p~~sqnage, looks 'hearers. No definite results were mani..; 
all spick and :span in it's'riew,coat,.o!'\vliite fested, but ther,e is a manifest increase 
paint'. "",' ' , . ',.:. " of interest in the Forward M·ovement. This 

At the Sabbath scnool hist' week it was ' 
voted to ol;lsei{ie'C~l~re~; ~pil.y;,aiid 'the ;:~~:r i:~~t b:ai~~~t~~ th~~r~~~d o~£ t~~r p:~~ . 
superinte~dentV\rasauthOriz~dio.appoi~tthe ent Conference year. . 

. necessary cOlll.mittees .. · .......' ....•. ,'. . 'Mr. Bond made' many w.:lrm friends_ for '. 
The YOllng·W0111all'~MissioriarySociety himself and for the denomination and for, . 

held a very;inteI":est~ng' 'se~~ioliT~ursday the cause he represents. H'e presented the, 
afternoon ,at thehorne.Qf Mrs.'James,] ohn:' work of the denomination Sabbath morning 
son. A bird ··programa.rra.ng~d •. ·bY:'~rs.·. in a way that pleased, because it was clearly 
Willet Wright, consisting.'orJalks;,redta~ " and consistently presented-because it wa~' 
tiGris and music,wasenj9yed·by. therri¢in-. presented'in a tn:lnner which ought not to 
bers present .. It was, decided to serve·din- give offense . 
ners and suppers,to the' public on Mem.o~ial 
pay. ,It was. also planned to, save a certain 
sum each ni~nth to be applied on a Confer;. 

. ence Emergency Fund.. Light refre~htnents 
were served.' ',.. . '.' 

The Christian, Endeavor .i held a . 'social 
and . b~sinessm~etinga.t'1:heh6meof Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G. : Rooq., Sunday night., It 
was . d~cided Jo,()bserve another Dollar Day' 
in . the near future, 'at which' time all mem
bers, ~re: requested to 'pay a dollar into the 
treastlry ." ,T~~'question ,of pay socials was 
tOtlched"upo~, . and. the nominating commit
tee, 'Elsie Van Horn, Mrs. Polan and Elsie 
Roodappoitited~" After the business session 
games . in keeping with th~ month were 
played. All enjoyed the talk on "Memorial 
Days that . I Remember", given by M:r. 
Rood. Candy' and potato chip& were served. 

The, meetings conducted by Rev. A. J. 
'B. Bond, Forward Movement 'Director" for 
the . past' tWQ weeks closed Sabbath. njght 
with a general, di~cussion . of questions of 
general. int~rest to the local church and the 
deilomination~,Questions were asked Mr. 
Bor{d ~and ,suggestions were" made cover-
ing the work ·,of which he is a director and 
many' iptportant points were brought out. 
One point emphasized but not too much, 
was that each individual must do his· part,' 
and··.H ·.this: be ·done much will be' accom-
plished; :~, :.... , 

,TQ.e)l1e~ti~gs \Vere:f~ir1y well .~ttended, 
no,J;:,s~piCll';'1~ffqrt""a:s macle ,to ,advertise 
the!l1';~~~Y~~'fibJ'\yasi,th9tight unwise to do 

, any;thing;:.:WJ:iich!~ri1igh~~;jn.'any way.. inter- " 
fere""'w-ith.~ ~l1~~eva~gelist.ic.rneetillgs held 

.. ' .. ' ..... ...-,J 

, A REQUEST 
. In connection with the loaning of books~: 

we have entirely lost track of f'The Chris
tian Doctrine of' God" by Prof. W ~ N. 
Clarke. If any reader can' help us locate .' 
this book or any others that belong to our . . ... 
library, su~h assistance -would be' heartily. 
appreciated. 

Alfred, N. Y., 
May 10, 1922 •. 

A. E. MAIN. 

,TWILIGHT_GLORY \ 
A man spends himself during the day . 

Into the cup of his .working hours he pours~' 
the wine of his life. He comes to the .twi· 
light hour less than his full sel f: his ho~e- ' 
ward gait gives him way. He is tired ;, sore, . 
per&.ps; defeated: But to come to the 'twi
light hour and miss its glory is half-calamity. 
"When you come to the end of a perfect 
day "-lVlrs. Jacobs, in her popular song, 
tells what to do. When' you come to the 
end of a perfect day you might conceivably 
get on without the crimson and, gold of 
twilight. I f ever you could' do without the 
glory it would be. at the end '. ofa perfect 
. day. , But when .you come to the end of an
imperfect day, in which you botched your 
work or could not finish it or forfeited self
respect or lost your friends; then may God 
gl ant the twilight glory. I do 110t 'th!nk it 
wo~ld be quite safe tof~11 asl~~p WIthout 
it.-George Clarke ,Peck. ..:. 
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,THE DRILL 
MARY S. ANDREWS 

We- watched a flock of blackbirds, 
One sunny autumn day, ' 

sparrows and red-winged blackbirds.' ,W~ 
saw mocking' birds in November ~nd ~ntd 
the last 'of December. A few mocking birds 
apparently spent the winter in an orchard 
not far from town, .though I did not, go to 
look for them later than the .last of Decem
ber. ,It was a warm winter; and there ,was 

, Indulging in a frolic, 
'A~ ecsta5Y of play. 

plenty of food for the bi,rds. ,T~e migra
tionof ,birds is supposed to be, Influ~~ced 

", ,~niore'. by the food supply than by the, 
':weather. " " " '., " 

,In close ball-like formation 
They gracefully rolled, past, 

, , Then quickly separating, 
The birds all flying fast, 

. They fo~d a long half circle,
Each seemed' to know his place, 

: Early in the spring, soon af;te~ the ro?irts 
come we sometimes see them In flocks, of 

,'twenty or'thirty, and, we often see.robins 
staying in small flocks of four or five or 
more until the females come. ' ': 

, And on they went, a-whiding 
At a merry, j oyous pace~ 

" Last spring I held a live myrtle warb~~r , 
'. in my hand for a f~w' mo~en~s: ,It~ad 
, . four quills o~ each slde,.of: ,It~ tall;brQ~~ly 'Qosely' 'th~y kept together; 

. Again they formed a ball,. ' " 
And round and round' they circled," ' ' 

'With gentle, rise and fall. 

, marked with ,white; though' It sh()t1I~, in()t 
'" have, had' more than three, as' the b~dk~ 

" state. A chimney swift whiCh camedbwn 
They wheeled and swirled in frolic,,' '.' 

With happy, childlike glee, 
Repeating all the movements,-
'A charming sight to see. 

We watched in j'oy 'and wonder, 
'Twa5 like a dance or drill; , 

It plainly gave them pleasure, . 
,And gave our hearts a thrdl. 

out, chimney and into the roomwas'exactly 
as described in the, bOOKs, which' state' that 

,his color is sooty. This spedtriencerlainly 
, ~m.s. ' It has peculiar sharps'spineson.the 

end 'of its tail quills., ' , . : .' 

, , DEAR LEOTA: 

A freak English sparrow has been~ereln 
town,one spring, the ~ext,' fall,an~·.the 
'following spring, always In the same neigh
borhood so far as I have known.' .:It:~s 

SOME INTERESTING BIRD PECULIARITIES 'in company with English spar~ows, .andh~d 
a dark breast like them, ,bu~ ItS' head, iback 

This time I shall tell you of ,some things 
L 'have observ~d", in studying birds, whi~ 

, ' do not seem to belo~g under any special 
heading., ' , 

'Several of, the' Qooks state that American 
varieties of cuckoo do not say "cuckoo~:; 
but. one day last summer a blac~-billed 
,cuckoo came to a tree "close to our house 
and, called "cuckoo" seven times, as plainly 
as a person could say the word. ,The black ... 
billed ones are not nearly so common here 

. and wings were 'marke~ with' white.,'. I,n ' 
flight it showed. more w~lte than brown~, " 

, Three brothers here have each told me: of ' 
a white' English sparrow that. st~yed abo~t 
their home for som~ time. l~ ,was some, 
years ago, ~nd' ~ 'did, '~ot ,see, it., , . ,,' , ' " , 

A man In thiS county who hasa . ..large 
collection ,of mounted birds says that: he 
has a white robin With a bre3:sf'of,Dormal 
color, I have not seen his birds; bufhope 
to sometime. , " 

as the yellpw-billed variety. .. ' 
"The brown creeper, which IS a rather 

common inig~ant, is supposed to ascend a, 
,tr~ always in a spiral;. but last year I, saw 
one ascending' in a zig-zag way, all the 
time remaining on the same side of the 
tree. He, went up four or five trees while 

I have not seen many freaks, but, what is 
better, have seen birds in migration' that are 
rare here and in many other places. Have, 
see:n one Philadelphia vireo, one yellow-

'.1 watched, ascending them ~l i!i the same 
peculiar manner. The brown creeper seems 

i to remain here all winter, sometimes. Last 
winter a ,few ttirtle doves were seen here 

, at: intervals all winter, also white-crowned 

throated, two white-eyed, and several blue
headed vireos; ~ne Blackburnian 'warbler, ' 
one Parula, and two Cape, May warblers, 
one Connecticut, and several Canada ,and 
Kentucky warblers, and one wate.r-thrush. 
Have also seen one black-throated gray war
bler which is a western' bird, and is not 
supposed to come 'so far east as Illinois. 
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Very Jik~ly'many birds> have ~a ,wider range 
than,is:usual.y~ supposed. 'Some observers 
are now marking 'birds with oonds~' So that 
their migr~tion may be determined more 
accurately. . .. 

The nighthawk has an odd habit o£ diV
ing down, on 'half-closed wings, when he is 
v~ry high up in the air. He c.?mes down 
headfirst, at high speed, and JUs~ before 
reaching the ground he make~ a qu~~k turn 
and staits up, toward the clouds again. As 
he m3kesthe turn, the rush of * through 
'his stiff, long:~wi~gfeathers produces a most' 
peculi;}r 's()und, which is called ~oomin~, .~ut, 
might properly be called a weird, SWishing' 
sound. It.is rather startling, if nearby. 
The nighthawk 'seems to : enjoy ,it. qne 
day I w~tched one ~hich coasted down rune 
timesjn as many minutes. . . 

The' ,tiny gold,en-crowned kinglet IS a 
rather, rare migrant here, but.. one day last 
October our trees and the trees of the 

, neighb.ors we~e sW3;rming '. with t~em., A 
f~w ruby-crowned kinglets were With them. 
The kinglets searched carefully on the bark 
of the' trees for insects, on the trunks and 
limbs. One' wonders why certain migrants 

, stop' over" in'large numbers some years w.~en 
they do not ordinar~ly do so. Last spnng 
gold ,finches ,came In such large numbers 
that many people spoke of them, some of 
whom had never noticed any before. They 
went about in rather large flocks, and, at-

. tracted much, attention. Only the usual 
number were here through the summer, so 
the' others must have gone farther' n<;>rth, 
~fter feeding here a few days. ' One year 
we saw a flock of perhaps one hundred, on 
the first day of November, eyidently migrat~ 
ing.' ,~. , ' 

One, 'df' the strangest sights I have seen 
waS"aperformance by a Wilson's thru~h 
or,'veery;whichnests here in th~, s~mmer, ,l~ 
the, W:009s~ , This particular bird was eVI
dentlyon his way to a .more northern local
ity, for he was StOPPing over for .a few 
days in a vacant lot In town, where many, 
migratory birds have 'stopp<:d for' a few 
days. Although the veery IS a very shy 
bird I, approached to within three or fou~ 
feet of this one, partly screened by bushes. 

very rapidly, without 'moving ,front th~' spot 
where he stood., As he moved his feet up 
and down the bird rocked from ~de to. sid~, 
like the' very ~apid rocking of a child'~ 
cradle. It is the most surprising act I have 
seen a bird perform, and none of the books I 
have read mention any such thing. ,Very 

,likely it was inspired' by fear, but one can 
only guess ,at it. ' ' , 

Another point I have noticed which does 
not seem to, ~e giyen in any of ~he books , 
is that sometImes a brooding bird seems 
to keep the same position on her nest all 
through the period of incubation. It may 
be accidental, or may, be due to ,some pecu
liarity in, the location of the ~est, bu~ _it un
doubtedly does occur in some Instances. Of 

, course all brooding birds leave the nest for 
food. I have 'watched a' cardinal and a 
song sparrow which built' cl()se to our house, , 
looking ,at them sever.al.~im~ e~ery day, an~ , 
always found them'sltt~ng In·' the, same POSI
tion, the cardinal .. facing south, ~d the song 
sparrow southeast. Th~. l~tlon of, ~he 
nests did not seem' to' furnISh an explanation. 

Robins are often; changing their position 
on the nest. ' "" , 

Some birds' seem to play. and frolic to- , 
gether, though we do no~ qften' see, th~~ 
doing' so., We have, seen, Juncos p!a~ng 
together, in the, woods, appare~tly en J Oyln,g 
it as 'much as a group .of ~Oll'iPlng ~h~ldr~n. 
At such times they combine singtng With 
their games. , 

One sunny' autumn day we watched a 
large flock of blackbirds enjoying a frolic. 
They formed themselves- into a large ball, 
flying very close together, and Jhe ball roll~ 
past us as we drove slowly along the road; , 
then they gracefully separated and formed, 
a long half-circle; several times they re
peated, both movements alternately. f There. 
:was no confusion and no delay. We won
dered if they had' a leader, wh~e he ,,:as
stationed, and how' he communIcated Wtth 
the flock. ' ' , ' 

In one's own dooryard, or when wal~ng , 
or driving, one can learn ,much abo~t bIrds 
without taking much"extra time f.or It. " " 
, AUNT MARY. 

At such close range he apparently became'" , h b 
nervous and had severalspeUs.Qf what may Religio~. can not pass a'Y"!lY., T e U(tl~" 
be called danci~g, fo~ want of ~ better' ing',of a bttle straw', may h,lde th~ s~rswift:" 
term, each spell lasting, for a m~nute., or the sky, but the stars are there.;. an " , 
two. The danc~ consisted ,of marking" tim~ reappear.-CarZyle. 
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. .REV • oj. S ~ KAGARISE' .' .. ' ..... ,191 9;PfPal1l:ed to tl1e: ~~sl1el,::ffii~!~~ry. }?y . a 
. 'Jero~e S.· K~arise died at his home }ii~ . cot1ndlcornpo~sed ofriieijiHer!):'9~·tli~Saletl1-

Salemville, . Pa.,,·. April' 13, 1922, ag~d 65' 'ville Church and delegates frdm'th¢:5?aleth; 
years, 6 months' and 11 days. '. . W. Va~, the. New Market;N. ·J~,.'a~d:p14.iti. 

, He was the fourth of seven sons of Elder field, N. J 0,' churches~ .'. This' .•.. coti~cil ;,'was 
George B., and Susannah (Shaffer) Kagar-: called and 'convened at the" 'request of ;the 
ise. He' was born Oct,9ber 2, 1856, at Salemville' Church. HecoriHntied.toserve 
Salemville; where he spent. "all his life in a the church· un~nterruptedly.as.pastbr: fi:om. 
<J:uiet, useful way. November 29, 1877, he the time of his ordination till May, ,1918, 
was' married to· Malinda Belle Frederick" when the present pastoi,t6o~ up the ,work. 
who 'survives him. To them were born During'theyearsthathe served,tlie cll~rcl1 

\ eight children who grew to mature life, and as pasfor healsowor~ed,a.~9is fegUI(l.r 
all of whom were present at the funeral 'occupation, th~~:O~.:fe~ce,b~i~di~~1;, ~,~~ -~~s 
services. These, sons and daughters are: known and ·:respect~d . for . hiS . unceasing ,In
AIry ~., Mrs. Lucy Ebersole, Lawrence .F., .. dustry. . His:::h.ands;werertevef,idle, for 

when he was: 'noeenga~~d:at His;. regular 
work . h~·. Cl~~ys' Jbunq iothet· 'Work to. do. 
Probably'~(foth.ermati . itl the '~ommunity 
had:kn?wn_ harder: toil,", not' drily because 
the .• ne¢¢~sitY of?rearirtga 'large, family' .re
qui.reg!. it;;' t-utj b~~tise he:pteferred' it.. Bu~ 

·in time ,'tb.e'tugged " ,physique, began to'. ~ve 
waY.,:-A yeafand~' half 'before his -.deat~, 
pbysi~iarts ·warriedp.iih that he must: 'r~st 
completely' "or the tired heart would. .gtye 
way aJ;1d the 'end 'come' quickly. He· obeyed 
the ~injunctioti of the~.physicial!s .as -?Cst.-he 
could;··but ,it··was. difficiilt to remain, Idle 
afterso inial1Y years, of constant doing., Fin-
. ally the~rid~'cafu_e'-~ery sut;1d~n1¥" .' Oli a. 
bright sprilig;" morning ••• 'he,_ bad gone' .into 
his' oic;4ard-,Which h.e .. loved, to do ,~~lt of . 
gi-afting,'at>wpith.hewas ,-an, adept~ . But 
the'cuttitig aw:~y of. Just 6ne,striallbranch 
was too' much 'for:tlie· titeaoutheart,and 

, he· passed' quicklyb~f,fieac~f~l1y'a~y in' 
Calvin F., Mrs. Susan Dimond, N[rs. Netti~ . God's ,beautiful out of doors. He::knew,full 
Boyd, Raymond F.; who have their homes in .w~llthat the~nd ll1:iglit tome ill this way at, 
or near Salemville, and Urs. Agnes Imler, almost any' time, but he' calmly talked' ()f it 
of Osterburg, Pa. ' . 'and had no fear, of death. . -

Forty-two years ago in April, when their . Though his 'l~fe ha~,beert . sofill~d" with 
second child, Lucy, was a babe in arms, he t~il,: he found. ti~e to, search the,Wbr~()f 

_ 'and his wife. professed faith in Christ and ' God" and it ~as a source of gr¢at:~otllt?~t 
. were baptized by Elder David Long, of. t~e' t9. 'him a~ ~e in~efpt~tciljt., . His', f~li~r.~ty 
Salemville German Seventh Day Bapttst With Scripture IS eVld~nced,by,a .<iuo~atlon 
Church of which congregation they became from the accotin~ of ~i~- ordiriatio~ ,s~tvice, 

'membe:s for a time. . . 'as follows: "In all this examinatiOn ,:aroth~r 
. Within the early or middle eighties, 'when Kagarise' showed. a' remar~ab~e <M",err~~ 

;lS a result· of a: series o~ tent meetings the quo~e Scripture ~totrr qlemory In'~ns-w:~pllg 
Seventh Day Adventists organized a small 'que,~tio~s and in expressing views.'i;a,~m.ade 
congr.~~~ion. at SalemvHle, he became a ' especi~l use ofJ~he words ?f Jes~s·ah~. the 
member q! that body and" served the~ ~or' apostle raut" ..... - . '" ~ 

. a time as' local 'elder. Some years later he Funeral services~ in ¢liarg~-of Rev~,R. R . 
. identified 'himself 'with'" our' ~SaletAvin~:·. Thdrtiga~e,:. ~ere·.···con<;lucted Sunday, -April 
Church,: 'and 'after serving ~s ~cting ~stor ~6, . and " :~tt~4ed . by':' a ·large '~o~v.~ny '. o~ 
for som.e time he was .on·· December 'r7, friendS; 'atla-' acquaintances, ',' after which 

.. -', '. 

. I 

": ... 
" ' 

J., ' 

:~~~~dtnfi1~1~~e~~t:?:!:f:~~ef:i' .. ~cl:fag~~~ ~h1c~~~e~~:~nr;~~~::b~~-
the fami1y~ ahdRe'V~Jerelniaq<Fyock;,Qf.Lihe but often desperately dangerous, and con
Salemville 'Germ~h:,,: Seventh D~y .. Baptist trasts them with those others of whom we
Church, had' a<"p~r.tjntlle.:services.;<:r~e,havebeen speaking, one is forced to con
sermon wasprea£h.~9::byPasto,i .. 'fh()~ngate, . elude that many parents 'have purchased. " 
Hebrews 9: 27, 28:bei\1g 'usedasa,text. ' 'self indulgence for themselves at a terrible, . 

• "C ' R. 'R. T.' cost. ((Where are 'their parents? What are 

PARENTS AS EDUcATORS-.-COM,ANlON
. SHIP WITH CHILDREN .. , 

they thinking 'of?" How often do we hear 
this said today, as we gaze upon the girls 

. and boys who are on the streets, in the res~. 
_ 'taurants, at the shows, in the automobiles; 

KAT~HERINE BEEBE' as we read the horrors in our daily papers, 
Too much can not· be 'said concerning a a's we listen. to' tales of disgrace and dis

real companions4ip". between' .' parents' ,and aster. 
children. -IelIipl:i~siie·t~e:f'real". "Those It does not matter much where they are 
fathers and.m6t~ers,W'hohay¢prClcticed this now. It is too late. Their great chance is 
companio~ship thr9ugh their( children'~ un- . gone for good and all.. But years ago these 
folding years· seem almost<to hold, them in parents were spending ,hours upon them-. 
the hollow, of· their hap.ds.·Tho-se fortunate selves which should have been passed in 
young people .simp~ydo.not want to do the companionship with their. children~ , What 
things 'which wquld ,'. grieve_ or ,distress the· would they not' give now for that compan
on~s ·.they love Qest, 'and'in 'addition are s~ ionship' and the influence which can be 
well' equipped with . vitai interest. in tbe bought only at that price! 
better <and finer. '.aspects of .life that the . But, oh, you f~thers and mothers of 
less desiraBle. makes ,no 'effectual appeal. I li~t1e childre!l' don't let your oppor~unity 
haY:e seen i tlli$::happ¢no~er 'and over again, ' .sbp! N ow IS your grea~ cha~ce! Ftll the 
and one, mother'i,:of five .. spl~ndid children ,g~lden hours of your chtldren s e~r1y years 
said it .wasas':c¢rtain)ls that two and two With. all sorts. of work, play, proJects, <:x
made four. Givep,this real companionship, c~rslons, read.lng and study together. Live. 

. by their,paren.tsl"ap.d, a-. mutual sharing of WIth your .chtl~~en. It was l~ng a~o that 
the 9esttl1ings jri~o~e, 'b~oks, ~'usic, art, . F~oebel ,~,rted, Come, let u.s hve Wlth our 
nature ~nd, humanIty .purlng eighteen or ch~ldren . and qever ,!as hiS ~eason for so 
more plastic years' aild'·children are bound dOIng so clear to our minds as In these latter 
to tn' t .. elf days. Do not say that you are too busy, or 
. This'~drtWof' comparuonship 'is no casual that the labor of prov.iding food and shelter _ 
or haphazard thing.. The parents who real- !or them ~revents. . Let. them ~hare, accord
ize its value at}d, mean to have it at any _ lng ~o their ye~r.s! !n the, fanli~y work, t~e 
price ate willing' to play, really play with !amtly responslblbtles. and e~en the . faml!y 
their ,babies, to 'keep 'on playing with the . lncotne. ~~me~ber. that companionship, .. 
little ones, tQ,give'hours of time to the mea!1s participatIon. You can make I~ork a 
older ~ones,and;to.live on such friendly !ro!lc or an, unwelcome drudgery to them; 
terms','wit11. their-' children 'from the, begin- It IS ~o~ you t? choose. All, dep~nds on 
ning.-that :sponta.neity, originality, _ initiative the Splrtt In. which the necessary things. are 
and erttJtusiasin are never repressed. Ten- done: Even be thank~ul that your m~nsare 
der love real living sympathy with the r~strtcted, for the!1 your· problem wtll be a . 
child's p~int of i.view, active participation in slmple~ ~ne t4a~ 1 YON had 'tyall ~he mbn.bf 
whatever interests him, doing things toge- yo~ tWl~ t you a t f teCes~l ;s d abe ~de: 
ther, these are the precious secrets of those ~tss.ts an tOhanYh.slodr 0 eatc ert'he

n 
thanSlthe 

, '. t h h'ld' h' . ' 1 IS you . e c 1 ren wan . ra ,r. 
parens w. osec 1 ren' w en grown are th" th'nk ld l·~ to . e 
still their dearest friends. ,lngs you. .1 , ~ou wou 1 e . ~v 

It is from) the first a question of being' them.~N atwnal K ~ndergartenAssocUJ.tion. ' 
willing to pay the price. When' one sees 
on every hand boy~ and girls whose friends. 
~nd interests are all outside of home, who 
see~, e~tirely. at_liberty to cpoo~e their own 

"Being a 'lif~long .' friend is a consider
ably biggerac.hi.evement than being 'a mo-
*ntaryherol" . .,' , 

. , 
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. Lone Sabbath Keeper's Page 
i,tihabited; arid: hepc~,,:: Pe~eJ::' Qf,~ydris.:was 
called ,in Latin, 'i\%ldus;;;'b¢ca.use'j,:lie,had 
ad.opted their doctritles~" ,A<triorik6nce'said 
?f these people that~eresy,ljada1\vays'be~n 
In -the valleys, ~ut tn the preface.~o, the 

A LEITER FROM A LONE SABBATH French Bible, the translators said,that"the 
,KEEPER IN THE SOUTH TO ONE Valdenses have always had the full enjoy-

IN THE NORTH, ment of the heavenly truth, contained' in the 
DEAR FRIEND: ' 'Holy Scriptures, ever since ,they were en-
" What you wrote about the martyrdom of rithed with the same by the apostles, 'having 
Polycarp was very irtteres~ing to n:te, !lnd, I in fair manuscripts -preserved theetltire 
have tried to locate'the City or dlstnct of Bible in their native tongue from ,'generation 

,Philomelium by a study of th~ wo~d it. self to generation." 
with refere~ce to any connectIon It ml~ht These 'Valdenses were' calle4by· many 
have had with Smyrna; but I found nothIng names, Waldenses being one of the" many. 

" satisfactory. . ' .' The king of France, being informed~'9t the 
Then I looked up Poly carp's history In a , charges brought ..against the 'Wald~nses in 

"History of Foreign Baptists", and the first Province, deputed a nobleman to i~q~ire into 
mention of him was that, "When Marcus their character and mode of living. The 
Aurelius Antoninus ascended the throne he report of the nobleman, to his majesty re
issued his' cruel measures, and Polycarp,' fleeted great credit on the Waldenses. 'An
with many others in Asia and France wer.e other king in 1498 deputed confidential serv
called to martyrdom." These martyrdoms ants to investigate and report on accusations 
continued from 138 to ISo A. D. Th~ next' brought against these people., On their re
mention of rolycarp says he was one of the tUFn,to court they said, "Their places of 
apostle John's disciples, a~d that he in turn worship were free, from those ornaments 
instructed Irenius who afterward became found in Ronian churches. They committed 
apostle of the. church at LY0!ls. no' crimes, but .on the 'contrary they kept 
G~ng on In the same hlSt~~ of the the Sabbath day, observed the, ordinance of 

churches of France, or Gaul, as it was then ,baptism ,according to thept:imitive church, 
called I read: "Photinus, a man of -exem-and instructed their childreitinthe,~rtic1es 
platY pietya,nd zeal, set. out about .. I ~o A. D., of Christian faith and 'the commandments 
from Asia and labored In the ChristIan cause of God." :- " 
with success among the Gauls. From his .' This brings the keeping of the Bible Sab-

"efforts churches were established at Lyons bath down to 1498. Twenty,;.,eight", years 
and Vienna, of which Photinus himself was later,' the Waldenses, ,having heard of Lu
the first pastor. Irenius is supposedto have, 'ther's attempts at reformation, 'sent a depu
visited Lyons about A. D. 158, and suc- tation into Germany to "inquire into its 
ceeded to the pastorate of that church after truth".' rhe deputation returned with some 
Photinus' death. While Irenius held this printed books to the brethren, and the more 
situation, 'the churches experienced severe they talked with the' Lutherans. the:' tess 

"persecution, un~er the . emperor, Marcus strict they bec~en~ ,in: 1530 they had 
Aurelius of whIch Irenlus gave some, par:- fallen so low that one of the Lutherans said, 
titulars to the churches of ,Asia." , to them, ~'We understand that fear ot· per~ 

From this last sentence I get an idea secution hath caused you to conceal and'dis
'Philomelium was in Asia. Smyrna was in semble your faith, but' those' who "are 
Asia, cl'nd Irenius ,a disciples .of Polycarp, , ashamed to confess Christ, before the world 

, wh9 was martyred at Smyrna. ' ,shall find no acceptance with God." Those 
Going on ~ith history in France, '!lany o{ who could dissemble their faith; could' as 

'the Christians, to escape oppreSSIon, re-, easily change it, which we find was' the em
treated into the country, and from, there ploym~nt of many of these churc~es in dif
seeking refuge :in the valleys of Piedmont, -ferenfprovincesduring the year 1532. After 
some conclude they were given the name mu:ch, diffi~ulty, niany conferen~es,and a 
Valdenses.' Doctor Medaine in Mosheim's world of trouble, to mold their differences, 
history says, "We may affirm that 'these peo- into c,onformity, a creed was made, ratified 
pIe derived their name from the valley, they and confirmed i~ 1533, and the Waldensian· 

" 
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brethre~ assented. t: it/But ~hen Calvin·· lic church, were called Lutherans in France, 
began' to' 'preach" they' found his doctrines though improperly, but 'in 1560 they began 
more ,to their liking, and so they renounced to be called Huguenots, either because'they 
.Lutheranism and accepted Calvinism, ~ak- held their assemblies at a gate cal.1ed Hugon, 
ing, another change for those dissemblers. or because of their living in league with each 

Mosheim 'wrote of the ancient Valdenses, other. 
that down to' 1630 some retained their Puri- Now 1 am going fa~ther back than Poly
tan views. The '·Spanish called them Van- carp" St. John's disciple to St. Paul in 
dois, and in 'Ge~any they were known as Rome. 
Pietists, who "refused Catholicism, Luther- About fifty years before the birth of our 
~nism'atld Calvanism. Another historian says, ?,avior" the Romans invaded the British Isle, 
that the Waldenses who lived in the prov- In the reign of the VV eIsh king' Carribellan ; 
ince .of Albi were called A.1bigenses" and ,but fCiiling to conquer the Welsh, in' conse
those who lived in Picardy were called Pick- quence of other and, more important wars, 
ards. Both were sometimes called Baptists they made peace and dwelt among them 
because, they believed in immersion as the many. years~ During that period many 
only right form of baptism. Welsh,soldiers joined the Roman 'army, and 

Orice when Crato, physician to the em- many families of the Welsh visited Rome, 
porerM~ximilian, ,wc:ts ',riding with him in among whom there was a 'certainwo~n by 
the ,royal carriage, his imperial majesty asked the name of Claudia who was married to a 
the doctor what sect he thought came nearest m~n name~' Pudens (see Tim. 4,: 21). At 
to the simplicity of the, apostles, Crato. re~ , thIS same tIme Paul was sent a prisoner to 
plied, "1 verily ,think the people called' the . Rome, and preached there in his own hired 
Pic~ards." 'The emperor. replied, "1 think hotise for the space, of two years (Acts' 28 : 
so too." , 30). Pudens and Claudia were brought to 

1n 1547 an association formed mainly of, the knowledge of the'truth, under the bless
Pickards with others who differed from· iilg of Paul's preaching. Then, with other' 
them in small matters yet had nothing to do Welsh ~n among~tbe Roman soldiers' who 

" :with the Roman hierarchy, called themselves , had tasted that the Lord is gracious, they 
~"United Brethren". T4ese people rebap- exerted themselves in behalf of their- coun
,tized all such as joined :;their :congregation" trymen ,in Wales, who at that time were vile 

. and in a few years'their"numbers increased idolaters. - , 
lConsiderably. Pious persons flocked to them' That the gospel was extensively spread ip 
~nd~hu~ches sprang up rapidly. Many old- ,Britain .during this period, we learn from 
~fashioned .c'Waldenses who had been in hid~ Tertullian and Origen. ',In the year 130, I 

fi~g,now came forward with alacrity, joined there were two ministers by the names of 
the United "Brethren and became eminently, Fraganus and Danianus who were ,born in, 

, sen::iceable to the .. newly formed congrega- Wales, but were born again in Rome, and 
tions;in,consequence of their more advanced were sept from Rome to assist their bred,-
!state of, religious knowledge and experience. ren in Wales.' During this year Lucius the 
:Theirrninisters rebaptized those from ot~er Welsh king was baptized., : ' 
'churches' who. wished !o j oi?- .them, , a~d' About the year 600 Austin was sent by 

'l?:1any who preVIously belIeved In Infant bap- Gregory, bishop of Rom'e, to convert the 
~lsm' renounced the belief. In 1500 there Saxons, but the Christians already in Eng
:we:e two hundred congregations of the land refused to practice the traditions of 
,UnIted"Brethrenin Bohemia 'and Moravia. ' 'Rome; and shortly after the Saxons, sup
. D()~nto 1535 the French Walclenses had, posedly under Austin's influence, invaded 
not '1~een able, to have whole copies of the Wales and slaughtere~ incredible numbers. 
'Bibl¢~h' their native torigue. They had only While Roman Catholicism was enforced by 
the: :New ,Testament and certain books of the'sword on the.low, rich and fertilepor
:~he,~I<1' in manuscript form. In that year tion' of the island,W,eIsh Baptists contend 
,they contracted with a printer in Switzer- that the principles of the gospel were main
land for an entire impression of the whole taip.ed pure and unalloyed in the recesses of, 
Bible in French, fo~, the sum of 1,500 crowns their mountainous principality, all through 
:0'£ gold~ " , , ", , the dark years that followed. " 
. - A.fter 1534, all dissent~rs ,~n~m.: .Jlie, ,C~tho- , '~God ,had. a ~~gu1.al\~_,~h~~~, QJ , ,tr~~ "a~ 
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faithful ,witnes~es in . Wales in eve~ age, ·.AI1;~1~~~~~.of;~<:)pl~h!~1"~;iPQ(~"9nJy:.all()Yled· 
I . from. the. first introduction of Christianity' to . but'<J~siredJQcoris\iltit1:J.~Sciiphl:res.·as/~heir 

. the. present· time," wrote J. R. Graves, of rule. of:conduct.'t,'·. '.' .-c..... ....'..- .' ". .' .-". 

Nashville, Tenn., in I'8SS, "who never re- . \Vhilethelri~h;r~lig~9rt .:\V~ ... st!l1 .. :i~its 
'ceived nor acknowledged papal supremacy; purity, Sto-'Colrimlla:~itp'.o~her~ChristiaD:~ 
like the thousands in the vale of Piedmont, went to ScotIand;and.formed..the·first"Chris
residing in the green and fertile meadows, tiati colony there ;AncltlieSevent~ :DaySab
surrounded by lofty mountains, separated bath was kept i9! Scotland' until, 1300,wpen. 
from other nations, as if the Creator had the Roman Ca~holic'queen Margaret'£or<:ed 
made . them on purpose as places of safety Sunday-keeping upon the Scotch by_putting 
for his jewels that would not bow the knee to death' 'all *ho refused to. accept- it; thus 
to BaaL" '. after a long ~riod of Sabba:th~keepirig,Scot-. 

When' St.' Paul was preaching in Rome he land became a Roman C~tho1ic coui1~ry". 
seems to hav~ given no hint of any change But what a· 'surprise is' . the news of the 
of the Sabbath, and let those Welshmen and Ethiopi~n bishop . with, his ... report of . forty
their wives believe that the Seventh Day onecent~tieso'f Sao9ath-:keeping in EtpJ()pia, 
was the. Sabbath of Jehovah. Accordingly bec~tise:Philip failed to tell the' eu~uch( in 
'Patricius went ·on to . Ireland preaching the ActS.g~26-4o) of:"ariy change froin the sev-
go~pel accor<;ling to the Old Testament and· elltli.f6' the first day!.·~ . . , " ' .' 
s4ch parts 'of the new as were in circulation . . Thls ~s along letter, ,hut 1 wanted to, give 
at the time he left, Rome for Ireland. The y6u.'an . epitome: of Sab1;lcith, .1l:~stoiyfiom 
. venerabie .Bede· says that the "supremacy of Bible times until,the present, 'which 'l,ttust 
Rome was unknown ·.to ·the ancient Irish. " will not betiresort1e~ Write sQOtl.to your 
The worship of saints and' images was held . friend'Jri the So.ut4~· .' '. 
in abhorrence and no ceremonies used whicn ., .! . L. s •. K. 

. . were not strictly warranted by Scriptures .. 
, .~ ~ . - -...... ... , '. ..... ' ..... ~, 
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ANNUITY BONDS . " 
OF THE' 

. . 

AMERICAN SABBATH' 'TRACT . S()CIETY . 
' .. 

. . . 

Possibly your firs~ necessity is to· assure" your income fo~·li£e~ ' .. , . 

'Certainly your. next concern, is for the' dis~ition' of your:.:,moil~y;:,~r' you are 
. throJi.gh with it. Part of it at least must go fo~ the ~p1"~a~~g,,'t.f;:the 

·SABBATH TRUTH 
,\ 

. which has been the very heart blood of your ·life~ . 

··WE ·MAKE BOTH OF' THESE THINGS .P·OSSIBLE,· . ..'. 

paying you 6, 7, 8, even 9 per· cent for life on 1Il0ney.:giv~ht:ullr:fo~~B~b~t~::'p#,{".:' 
pOse and ever afterward using the. income on the remaiDder'aSi: •. S~~t4~:iiJ:>~·: 
your name to s;arry the: SABBATH TRUTH to all m~n.:. < _",0,': ....,. 

. The Tract _~ety i. i~corporated •. -tt is financially· reliabl~. 'It will . cUry'ti~t::to~:\yis~~ . 
,. _., .... ~~, . ~~ 

For-'pUticu1ars ,·write . 
F. J~ HUBBARD, 'Treasurer,' Plainfield~N~ J. - '. 
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. '., .~:.: . 
;WHITFORD-COTTRELL.;,..-At the . Seventh Day -, Bap

tist . Chu.rcq .. ~n . Plainfield,' New Jersey, at 
< ... ~ig~t 'o'c1~~K'·i~~.~e·evet:J.ing ?? Wednesd~y, 
.:. May 10, 1922, .by : Rev. ,EdWlnShaw; M1S3 
~t ··CeliaCottrellrdaughter of John ;B. and-'J ulia' 
... ' ·RandolphCottrell,·and Paul Abert Whitford, 

son .of ,Abert and· Ella Edwards· Whitford, 
all of Plainfield, New Jersey. . . '. :.. . J- . 

MM~~~Sus® : Jane Palmer was' born April . 20, 
1850, iIi the town of 'Hopkinton; R. 1., an,d 
died at Hope Valley, A-pril 2, 1922. . 

,She was one 'of eight children born to Thomas 
L. Palmer an~ Susan Geer. On March 12, 1878, 
she was married to' ·Moses Main, by Rev. S. S. 
Griswold. To them. wete born· Silas E. Main, 
who died October'11, 1918, two' others who died 
in infancy or early childhood, and· Harriet Jane 
(J\'I(s. Lester F .. _Smith), of : Hope Valley, who 
with the b~reaved husband remains to' mourn her 

RoGE~~~--':"" Thomas' Hart Benton Rogers was born 
in Pitcher., .00enango County,N. Y~, Septem

. ber 8, 1838, and died at his hom~ in Hinsdale, 
, .. N. Y., April 16, 1922. . He was the son ot 

. J 040 c. Rogers and. MaryAnn Finch. 

.lapuary ~ 1, 1860, he. was united in marriage to 
Henriettf} 1. Guy, of Oxford, ON. Y. Their family 
consisted'of two daughters,- Mrs .. EloiseWil.lg, .0.£ 
Hinsdale, N. Y., and Anna who died at the age 

. of twenty-one; also a niece, Mrs. Jessie Welsh, 
. of Cleveland. Ohio, for whom they made a home 
trom her infancy until her marriage. -" 

About fifty years: ago they moved to Nile, Alle
gany County, and the last twenty years were 

'. passed on. the farm.at Hinsdale, N. Y. . . 
For several years he has been £aiIingand on 

Easter Day he quietly passed away at the age ot 
83 years~ 7 months and 8 days. " '. .' ,. 

. He is survived by his widow, one. brother .. 
Aurelius Rogers, of Oxford, N. Y., who was 
presenta1 the funeral; two grandchildren; Anna 
Wing, of Qeveland, Ohio, and David Wing, of. 
Hinsdale, be!?ide·. the daughter and niece previous-. 

'ly menti'oned.. .. . . 
Mr. Rogers was a good citizen and kind neigh~ 

bor, 'respected by alL H'e will be missed bya 
multitude of friends." . 

Funeral services.were conducted from the home 
by 'Rev. John Randolph, pastor of the Nile Sev
enth. Day Baptist Church .. ~ Intennent in the 
Maplehurst Cemetery. J. 'R. 

o • • • ' .... 

l°~lie' ~s a' member of the Second .Hopkinto~ Tarzan JOheswas sitting down .. ,to:·.hi~· 
Sevent.h Day :Baptist Church~ 'haying. been re~ breakfast on~. -morning when h~ was as
ceived into the fellowship of the church July 7, : tounded:· to see in the . paper an annouilce-
1866. She was a moth~r to many oth~rs, 'not of t f h' d th H ' , , 
her. own household. . Several such young people, men o. IS own, . ea. ~ rang up one: 
Who were brought up in her home, testify to her of his friends and'translation was made by . 
charity and. patience. Her. deeds 0 f love speak . commission at once. .. . 
her faith in her Savior~ ". ....... "Hello, SmIth 1" he said. "Have you .seen 

The farewell 'servicewas held at the home; . th f d' th· th ':l" . 
April 6, andfroni there the body was taken.b}.· e announce 0 ·my ea'. In e 'paper {,. 
loving hands' to Pi~.e. Cem,etery for buriaL "Yes," replied Smith.. "Where are you, 

P. S. B. speaking from ?"-TheContinent. 

. A. THOROUGHLY RELIABLE 
.. , . ... ~ . .' ... : 

\. ·6% INVESTMENT 
,.- Five~Year' Notes of the 

. . 
: ~ 

NMERI,CAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY: 
.-. '. 

I 

: TO'Provide Additional:Equipment in the New Plant' .:>, ... '. '.-' , ... ~ 
•• ' ,.... '. 1 :'.. • •• .' • • .'. !. ..:., ~ .' 

·'1::··:;~·'£h.e8e noteawilthe issued .. in' iinounts,of $100,: $50o.:;or$1,OOO, .. aridbear 
. . interest afthe'-rat~ of 6 p:er c~nf.:per anriuiI;J., ·p.~yable semiannually."" . 
'<~.~'~ They '~e,Jh.e~· dir~~~" :ob~l~ti~tt of the ':AMERiCAN .. ' SABBATH T~~T : ...... . 
. SOCIETY"and provide·'·a safe' outlet for your s~lus funds. in convenient :~. , 
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I SPECIAL NOTICES ~, II~THE ___ S_AB~'B_Ji._T_H_RE_,_'C_O_RD_E_R~1 
Contributions to the work of, Miss Marie Jansz in 

lava will be' glad!y 'received alid sent to her quarterly 
by the American Sabbath Tract Society. 

FUNK J. HUBBARD, TretlStlrer. Plainfield, N. 1. 
The Seventh Day Baptist MIssionary Soci~t.1 will be 

Ilad to receive contributions for the work of Miss Marie 
']ansz, of Java,- to be sent to her quarterly by the 
treasurer, S. H. navis, Westerly, R. 1. 

The address of all Seventh nay Baptist mlsslonaries 
, in China is U. S. P.O., Box 714, Shanghai, China. 
'Domestic postage rates apply to Shanghai. 
, The First Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Syracuse, 

N. ,Y., holds regular Sabbath services in Yokefellowl 
Room, 3fd floor of Y. M. C. A. Building, 334 Mont
gomery St. Preaching service at 2.30 p. m. Bible 
echool at 4 p. m. Weekly prayer meeting at 8 p. ,m. 
Friday evening at homes of JI!,embers. A cordial invi
tation is extended to all. Rev. William Clayton, pastor, 
1345 Oak St., Syracuse. 'Phone James 1082-W. Mrs. 
Edith Spa ide, church clerk, 1100 Cumberland Ave., 
Syracuse. N. Y. ' 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square, South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A cor
dial welcome is extended to all visitors. 

The Seventh nay Baptist Church of Chicago, holds 
regular Sabbath services in room 913, Masonic Temple, 
N. E. cor. State and Randolnh Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The Church in Los Angeles, Cal., holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabllath morning. 
Preaching, at 11 o'clock, followed !>x the Sabbath .choot. 
Everybody welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, Pastor, 264 
w. 42d Street. ' 
, Riverside, California, Seventh Dar' Baptist Church 
holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 
Christian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock. Cot-

,tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
comer Fifth Street and Park A venue. Rev. E~ S. Bal- , 
lenger, Pastor, West Riverside, Cat. 

Minneapolis Seventh nay Baptists hold regular weeki 1 
senices at the homes, at 2.30 p. m., each Sabbath. Rev. 
Angeline Abbe¥. 1601 Third Avenue, so~th, 'phone Main 

,3446, leader. Mrs. Wm. Saunders, RobbinSdale, S. S. 
SUl'«intendent. Visitors cordially welcomed. 
, The Detroit Seventh nay Baptist Church of Christ holds 
regular Sabbath services at 2.30 p. m., in Room 402, 
Y. M. C. A. Bui1din~ Fourth floor '(elevator), Adams 
and Witherell Sts. For information concerning mid· 
week and special services, call Walnut 1886-J. Strangers 
and visiting brethren are cordially invited to attend 

,these services. 
The Seventh Day Baptist Church, of Battle Creek" 

'Mich.. holds, regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 1 0.30 a. m. Christian En
deavor Society prayer meeting in the College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. Washington Avenue. . 
Th~ Seventh nay Baptist Church of White Cloud, 

Mich~, holds regular preaching services' and Sabbath 
dool, each Sabbath, beginning at 11 a. m. Christian 
Endeavor and prayer meeting each Friday evening- at 
".30. Visitors are welcome. 
, The Mill Yard Seventh nay Baptist Church of Lon
don, holds a, regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m., at 

. Argyle BatJ, 105 Seven Sisters' Road. A morning serv
ice at 10 o'clock is held,ex,cept in July ,and August, 
at. the home of the pastor, 104 Tollington Park, N. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordiatJy invited to 
attend these services. 

Seventh nay Bapti'" planning to spend the winter in 
F10rida and who will be in naytona, are cordially in

, Yited to attend the Sabbath school serricea whicJa are 
- Wei durm. the winter leUOIl at the RVera. homes of 
~ 

Theodore L. G.r4l.er. D. D.. EditH 
Laelaa 'P. Barela; Ba.I.~". 1I ...... r 

Entered as second-class matter at PlalnS.lt; 
N. 'J. 

Terms ot Subscription 
Per ,Year ...... -......•....••••• .; ••••..•••• ,I.le. 
Per Copy ••.•.. '........................... .0' 

Papers to foreign countri~s,' including Canada. 
will be charged 60 cents ad'dltlonal, on accoullt 
of postage. , 

All subscriptions will be discontinued -one ,.ear 
after date to which payment Is made unle •• 
expressly renewed. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at date of 
expiration when so requ'ested. 

All communications, whether on business or 
for pubUcatlon, should be addressed to the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield. N. :So ' 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

Sabbath School. Leaaon IX.-May 27, 19ZZ 
JEREMIAlJ SPEAKS BOLDLY FOR GoD' 

Jeremiah 26 , 
Golden Tert.-, ".runend your ways and 

doings~ 'and -> obeY the, voice of, Jehovah}' 
26: 13 

. 
your 
Jet:. 

jeremiah' .Thi~a~ei1ed 

A Br~ve Prophet's 

see Helpinn' Hand) 

"The e$sence of. love', is kindness." 

. , 

THE BOARD 'OF TRUSTEES 
OF THE 

,SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MEMORIAL FUND 

.{" , ... ~ 

President-Henry M: Maxson, Plain1iC!lld, N. 3. 
Vice-President-Wllliam, M. Stillman, Plafn-

field, N. J. ' 
Secretary-William C.' Hubbard, Plalnfiel4. 

N. J. ' 
Treasurer-Frank J. Hubbard~ Plalnfteld, N. 3. 

Gifts or bequests for any denominational 
purpose are invited, and will be glaily ad
ministrated and safeguarded for the best 
interests of the beneficiaries in accordance 
with the wishes of the donors. 

The Memorial Board acts as the Finan
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, '," , '"Anyone who believes in the lif~ after death through Christ alone 
,and"bases his eatimate of that .life, aa well as his hope of it, on him 
who, rose from the dead, and brought life and immortality to 'light in 
his Gospel, is drawn by the very nature of his belie,f into' a ' relation 
'with God, the relation that is determined by the nature of Christ. It ~ 
~s a relation of moral, regeneration and' spiritual quickening. Christ 
can only be, in us al the hope of glory whe~ he il in UI al the Savior 
from sin, who is bringing us into conformity with his likeness. For 
~ne" then, who arrives, at the truth of another life. ~n this way, the' 

" other life can never be a mere question of survival; it can not even 
be primarily a question of reunion with' those who are gone. It il 

, prbna~ly and fundamentally a ques,tion of being at one ~ith God, and \ 
, being 10 regenerated as to make that onenes~, possible.' . . • . ' 
, , For men really want, not immortality, but redemption. 'The;r 
deepest need is deliverance, not ~rom death, but from sin. "Therefore, 
the one sure foundation of the bel.ief in an after life is that, "Christ. 
died, for our sinl and rOle again for- our justifi~ation."-R. F. 
Horfon, D. D. ' 
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